
YOUR SEAR H IS OVER! 

, GREAT DEALS 

87 CHEVY CELEBRITY 
87 PLYMOUTH CARAVELLE 
87 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD 

BRAUGHAM 
86 FORD THUNDERBIRD 
87 FORD ESCORT 
85 PONTIAC FIREBIRD 
79 DODGE ASPEN 
83 PLYMOUTH RELIANT 
85 NISSAN WAGON 
82 DODGE OMNI 
84 FORD CROWN VICTORIA 

ON WHEELS 

85 FORD BRONCO II 
86 DODGE VAN 
85 FORD FLATBED 
86 CHEVY 1/2 TON 
73 DODGE MOTORHOME 
85 DODGE RAM CHARGER 
87 FORD RANGER 

And Many 
More To Choose! 

• 
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"Attractive and functional facility" 

New home built 
for Military Admin 
By Julie Paulsen 

On Wednesday morning, the new 
facility for the Military Administra
tion Division was officially opened in 
a ribbon cuUing ceremony. 

Capt Robert Dropp. Commanding 
Officer for Enlisted Personnel. was 
the guest of honor. Before cutting the 
ribbon, be commented on the facility. 
"This has been a long time in coming. 
The plan went to the absolute highest 
levels before the final location was 
chosen." be commented. He went on 
to express his pleasure with the way 
me-exterior fit in with the desert envi~ 
ronment, and the high quality of the 
interior workspaces. "In addition," he 
added. "space was freed up in Hangar 
Three for the expansion of Code 61. 
and in the mains ide annex for the 
Naval Investigative Service." 

Cdr. Philip Souza, Division Head 
and Executive Officer of Enlisted 
Personnel assisted in the ceremony 
which was attended by Division per
sonnel and guests. 

The new building is located on 
Blandy Ave. betwcen the NWC 
Administration Building and the new 
PSD facility. With the move from 
Armitage airfield, the division's 
offices are once again consolidated 
mains ide. For the past three years, 
most of the division was located in 
Hangar Three, while four of the staff 
positions were located in Building 
451, mainside. 

At the new location, staff memlrrs 
will be closer to NWC administrative 
staff, as well as the PSD office with 
which they conduct a great deal of 

(Continued on Page 9) 
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LONG TIME COMING-Cdr. Philip Souza (left) and Capt. Robert Dropp cut the rib
bon that officially opened the new home of the Military Administration Divis~o~ this 
week. The move put the division under one roof and near other Center administra
tive personnel. 
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Excepted appointments 
help disabled employees 

Facility closings 
affect employees 
in MWR division 

Employees in the Morale, Wel- may be affected through the RIF 
fare and Recreation (MW&R) Divi- process if employees with higher 
sion affected by the closures of the standings and similar competitive 
Commissioned Officers' Mess and levels arc in the excess positioos. 

Aeeording to the Department of 
the Navy (DON), two pereent of the 
government's workforce should be 
represented by severely disabled 
employees. Severely disabled 
includes hearing impaincd, seeing 
impaincd, complete or partial palll

lysis. convulsive disorders, missing 
extremities, mental retardation, 
mental illness and distortion of 

conversion to a continuing 
appointment. 

According toJudi Farmer, head of 
NWC's Handicap Program, the 
700-hour e,cepted appointment 
authority is funded by a special 
account and does not influence Man
age To Payroll (MTP) until after the 
expiration of the original 700-hour 

Two percent of the government's workfor
ce should be represented by severely dis
abled employees by 1992. 

limbs/spine. To help meet this goal, 
DON has approved an initiative to 
hire disabled individuals under a 
700-hour excepted appointment 
authority. 

This authority provides a tempor
ary appointment which enables an 
activity the opportunity to determine 
if a disabled individual is able to per
form thc.duties of a poSition before 

appointment and the employee has 
been converted to a permanent 
excepted Schedule A appointment 

"Currently," Farmer said, 
"severely disabled employees repre
sent 1.3 percent of NWC's workfor
ce. Our goal is to hire at least 35 
employees who arc severely disab
led to reach DON 's goal by 1992. 

"I?cople need 10 J'ecognize . mat 

'disability' and 'handicap' do not 
mean the same thing." Farmer 
emphasized. "Disability refers to 
physical, mental, sensory and emo
tional impairments that interfere 
with major tasks of daily living. 
Handicap denotes an interacLion 
between a disability and an environ
ment lhatcrcclS obstacles or barriers 
to disabled people. A disabled per
son is not necessarily a handicapped 
person." 

Handicap Affirmative Action 
.. ims to place individuals with disa
bilities in the mainstream of the job 
market and to treat disabled indivi
duals without discrimination in aU 
employment practices. Opportunity 
is one of the keys to unlocking the 
employment door for disabled indi
viduals in this nation. "This is one of 
the reasons why DON has initiated 
the excepted appointment authority 
-to provide more opportunities for 
our disa~I~!i, ,~ili.zcns: l;~r,l\l91 .• 
slaUXI. . ..•.•.. : ',' ...... " 

the Base Theater have been notified "Employees arc separated into 
that they may be impacted by a two groups: non-probationary and 
Reduction in Force (RIF) program. probationary employees," explained 

"Approximately 30 regular Bowen. 
employees (both full-time and parl- "Within each group, MW &R 
time) are affected," said Jim Bowen, employees arc then ranked in order 
division head. ''The RIF will be of their service date (longevity) as 
restricted to positions in the MW &R adjusted by their most recent annual 
division." performance rating," Bowen said. 

The RIF is conducted in accor- In each competitive level contain-
dance with regulations which have ing at least one excess position, the 
been established by the Office of employees would be listed in reten
Personnel Management and Secret- tion order. After the list is compiled, 
ary of the Navy. Each position that is a higher retention standing employ
now 'excess' in t.hc MW &R division cc could displace a lowec·rctcntion 
is assigned to a certain competitive standing employcc. This is com-
level. monlv referred to as 'ccversion.' 

A competitive level is a group of ""Ie have developed the data for 
positions which arc in the same the affected employees now and are 
grade and occupation and are so striving to develop the fairest plan 
similar in duties that employees can possible for all MW &R employees," 
move from one posilion LO another said Bowen. ''This RIF process will 
without unduly interrupting the be completed within the MW&R 
workplace. division only and will not affect pos-

Employees in the MW &R divi- itions outside the division." 
ion~ i$·t~ f~#1ridingZ·:",,~,, \·· ...:.. .... p 8} •• ,,'. _ ..... . . .. ___ . .. _. ,""".tlnU ..... . 'OIl. age -
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OVERVIEW VISIT-Rear Admiral Metz, head, Carrier 
and Air Station programs division, Office of Deputy 
Chief of Naval Operations, Air Warfara, vlsltad NWC 
recently, Sergio Cuevas conducts a demonstration 
for Rear Admiral Metz In the Radar Integration Facility, 
PhoID by PHAA Cary Brady. 

NWC library honors women 

, 
NMIIC'.s. 

IV!" II •• E' II 5 

Wellness Assessments are avail· 
able. free of charge this year. 10 all 
currently employed NWC employees 
as well as active duly mililary and 
auached activities personnel. 

The physical fitness assessmenl 
includes height, weigh~ body com· 
position. blood pressure. pulmonary 
runction. aerobic capacily. grip 
strength. abdominal endurance, spine 
and hamstring Dexibilily. 

Results will be elecltonically 
scanned and participants will imme· 
dialely receive an lI·page slatus 
reporl which will also include blood 
and Iireslyle inventory results. Al this 
time, particip3nlS will also receive a ' 
LIFE Guide which will outline 
recommendations to improve the 
wellness aspects or their lifeslyles. 
Individual fitness assessments lake 
approximaICly 45 10 60 minuleS. 

individuals who: 
1. Are currently 1aI<ing medication 

ror high blood pressure or for other 
heart related illness; 

2. Have motrovaive prolapse; 
3. Have an elevated blood LOIaI 

cholesteroVhigh densilY lipoprotein 
choleslerol ratio (ahove 5); 

4. Have unconltolled diabeleS; 
5. Have high blood pressure, 

smoke cigarettes. have high blood 
lipids. have a ramily hisLOry of hean 
disease; and/or 

Participants may be considered 
high risk ir: 

I. They frequently have pains in 
their heart or chest; 

2. They orten reel raint or have 
spells of severe dizziness; 

3. They were LOld by their physi· 
cian thai they have hone or joinl prob
lems such as anhritis thai has been 
aggravated by exercise, or mighl be 
made worse with exercise; and/or 

During the mooth or March, the 
Cemer Library joins other American 
educalOrs in celebrating National 
Women's History Month. This year's 
theme, "Herilageor Streng!hand Vis
ion," celebraleS the heroes or our past, 
women whose importanl contribu
tions have long been overlooked. 

The Cenler Library is reaturing a 
display pertaining 10 women: their Iil
erature, art. music, work, history, 
psychology, educalion and 
biographies. 

Also available aJe two video cas
settes. "How We Got the V~" is the 
exciting story or the struggle ror 
remale equalilY. " A Woman's Place" 
not only pays tribute 10 nOlabie indi
viduals who have made greal contri
butions 10 socielY, bUI il celebraleS _ 
the racl thai today a woman's place 
is ... everywhere! 

Al each fitness assessment, indivi· 
duals will be screened by a health pro
ressional 10 determine if they aJe al 
"high risk" for coronary bean disease 
(CHD) and will be tested al the 
Branch Medical Clinic. In addition, 
participants who are aUlOmatically 
considered al high risk ror CHD aJe 

4. There is a good physical reason 
nol mentioned here why they should 
nol rollow an activilY program even if 
they wanted LO. 

This Iisl is not inclusive. II will be 
al the discretion of the health examin· 
er LO determine those individuals clas
sified al high risk. Ir a participanl has 

Schedule for Second AnnWil Pbyslcal Fit .... A.soessment 
lOB April 10 Conference Room 
Airfield April 11 Hangar 3 (Pilot's Lounge) 
Airfield April 12 Hangar 3 (Pilot's Lounge) 

Publidted by OWfanl Press 
.. SO East Une Street 

The library is open II a.m. 10 8 
p.m. Mondays through Fridays, 10 
a.m. LO 6 p.m. on Sundays and is 
closed on Saturdays. 

Bi"""'. CA 93514 (619) 873·3535 
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Thompson April \3 Data Reduction Focility 
RCC April 14 Conrerence Room 
PW April 17 AJC Shop Lunch Room 
CLPL April 18 Building 115 
EWTES April 19 Fire Station 
Main Site April 20 Offlcers' Mess 
Main Site April 21 Officers' Mess 
Michelson April 24 Room I000J 
Michelson April 25 Room I ()()()J 
Michelson April 26 Room I ()()()J 
Michelson April 27 Room 10001 
Michelson April 28 Room I ()()()J 
Michelson May I Room I ()()()J 
Michelson May 2 Room I()()()J 
High Risk 
Testing May 8·12 Branch Medical C\inic 

Dates, times and locations for Briermgs 

Mar. 29 I p.m. Engineering Lab (Conference Rm.) 
Mar. 30 I p.m. Engineering Lab (Conrerence Rm.) 
Mar. 31 1 p.m. Lauritsen Lab (Coorerence Rm. 2) 

2:30 p.m. Michelson Lab (Rm. 1000D) 
Apr. 3 I p.m. Lauritsen Lab (Conrerence Rm. 2) 
Apr. 4 I p.m . Michelson Lab (Rm. 10001)) 
Apr. 5 I p.m. Michelson Lab (Rm. 10000) 
Apr. 6 I p.m. Michelsop Lab (Rnt. 10000) 
Apr. 11 I p.m. Michelson Lab (Rm. 10000) 
Apr. 12 I p.m. Michelson Lab (Rm. lOOOD) 

Dates aDd locations ror blood draws 

Mar. 24 PW (A/C Shop Lunch Rm.) 
Mar. 28 PW (A/C Shop Lunch Rm.) 
Mar. 29 Main Site - Branch Medical Clinic 
Mar. 30 Main Site - Branch Medical Clinic 

Mar. 31 
Apr. 4 

Apr. 5 
Apr. 6 
Apr. 7 
Apr. II 

. , ,. AI!". ) .2. , .".J.. .. ,~ 

CLPL (SaIL Wells Aid Slation) 
Main Site - Branch Medical Clinic 
Main Site - Branch Medical Clinic 
CLPL (Sail Wells Aid Slation) 
Main Site - Branch Medical Clinic 
Main Site - Branch Medical Clinic 
Main Site - Branch Medical C~nic 
Engineering Lab (Conrerence Rm.) 

.Engineering Lab. (Conrerence Rm.) 
'_'_ '.~"..' " I 
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any known hean disease. this screen· 
ing is generally not ror them. Other 
tests may be contraindicated based 
upon the individual's condition. 
Asthma is generally nol contraindi· 
cated as long as medication is with the 
person who has it. Pregnanl women 
mUSI have their physician's approval 
10 participale in Ihe filness 
assessment. 

To schedule an appointmenl via the 
V AX. go 10 any computer or terminal 
thai will connecl LO the SEF VAX 
(SEFF. SEFB. SEFC). An accounl 
number is nOI needed. When " user 
name" appears on the screen, type in 
WELLNESS. Options will appear for 
scheduling or deleting appointments 
ror the physical fitness assessments. 

Ir accessing the SEF V AX terminal 
is nol possible, call NWC exl 3162. 

Employees al EW1ES should call 
Tammi Johnson, NWC ext. 
3571(314. LO schedule their blood 
draws and fitness assessments. 

Employees easl or the CLPL gate 
should schedule their appointments 
through Judy SchoepDin. NWC ext. 
7586 or 7322. 

Listed below is the schedule ror the 
Second Annual Physical Fitness 
Asscssmenl 

Impressionist 
artist set as 
March guest 

On Monday. March 27. the Desen 
An League will have their March 
general meeting al the Senior Citizens 
Building. 125 S. Warner. Beginning 
al 7:30 p.m .• a demonstration will be 
given by walercolor artisl Katheryn 
Davis Kryzcki. 

Krzyclti is a native or Southern 
Calirornia and lives in the Indian 
Wells Valley pan or the year. She has 
studied an al USC, UCLA. UCSB 
and the Pasadena Museum or An as 
well as with many reknowned an 
instructors. 

Krzycki is an impressionisl painl
er. inICrpreting realilY in terms or the 
color she sees in Iighl and shadow. 
While she is adepl in various media 
and proficienl in both figure and land· 
scape. she concentraleS mostly in 
watercolors. 

People auending this meeting will 
be able LO compare Mary Custsinger' s 
pasICI piclure or Mounlain Man Tom 
Ruddock 10 Krzycki' s watercolor 
impression or the same model. 

Ruddock will also share his hand
made survival artiracts and tell allen
dees aboul Ihe Mounlain Man 
organization. 

Members are encouraged LO bring a 
guesl (the club requests a small dona
tion from non·members LO derray 
program costs). Any person inter
ested in an i~ {Ilosl1"elC<?ml' LO auend . , '\. \ .. ~ ... 

• .. , " I • 
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•••• 
An exhibil of watercolors by Gunnel Lynn and Paula Gill will be reatured 

al the Sylvia Winslow Exhibition Gallery of the Malurango Museum from 
March 31 thru May 3. Lynn's and Gill's paintings reDecl the delicate. wild 
and changtng moods or the colonul rugged desen. Proceeds or the an sales 
will benefil the Malurango Museum. Admission roradull non·members is 51 
and 50 cents ror children. 

A gala champagne reception for the artists will be held ror museum mem
bers only on the evening or March 30 from 7 LO 9 p.m. 

•••• 
Communily Connection ror Child CaJe (CCCC) is sponsoring a workshop 

on "Kindergarten Readiness." The workshop will be held on Wednesday. 
April 5. rrom 7 LO 9 p.m. al the CCCC office, 139 W. Panamint, Ridgecrest. 
Designed rorparents. preschool teachers and anyone who has an interest, the 
workshop will rocus on how 10 tell if a child is ready 10 enler kinderganen. 
Guesl speaker will be Jean McCammon. a Jcindergarlen teacher al Faller 
Elemenlary School. 

•••• 
Grubslake the Maturango Museum and strike il rich! On Friday. April 28, 

a creative auction. sponsored by the museum. will beheld al the Carriage Inn. 
The run s1artS with a social hour al6 p.m .• rollowed by dinner a16:30 p.m. 
Fasl·paced bidding S1artS al8 p.m. For only SI5 each, enjoy a bonanza buffet 
and be entered inlO a drawing ror a weekend al Mammoth. 

•••• 
On Tuesday. April 4. al 7:30 p.m., Jeff Johnson will show his slides and 

lalk or his experiences gained during a year in Peshawar, Pakistan al the 
Maturango Museum. 

Only 15 miles from the Kyber Pass and Afghanistan. Johnson and his 
wife. Roxanne, endured daily bombings and shootings. 

For an eye-witness accounl or the happenings in this strire-ridden aJea or 
the world. don ', miss this interesting and enlightening lecture! 

•••• 
BOIanisl Ken Berg or the California Native Planl Society will presenl a 

slide presentation. "Protecting Calirornia' s Endangered Flora," at lite 
Malurango Museum on April II aI7:30 p.m. This lecture is Cl>-sponsored by 
the museum and the Bristlecone Chapter or the California Native Plant 
Sociely. 

This lecture is ror anyone who loves Dowers and who wants LO know whal 
can be done LO help save those thaI aJe ..... .he verge or extinction. 

•••• 
'Run and Walk ror the Arts' is set ror Saturday, April 15. al Cerro Coso 

Communily College. The run will benefil the Burroughs High School 
Orchestra's trip LO England for the Anglo·lnternational Music Festival July 
5-12. For more inrormation ahoul registration and pledge procedures ror the 
one- or lwo-mile races. call 375-9866. 

•••• 
Festival of Arts sets 
schedule of displays 

Enlerlainers or all sorts are encour
aged LO participate in the 1989 Festi· 
val or the Arts. The High Desen 
Councilor the Arts (!IOCA) is spon
soring the restival on Saturday. April 

8 rrom IO a.m. LO 5 p.m. al the Desen 
Empire Fair Grounds. 

Approximately one-third or the 

Visit Desert 
Art booth 

During the Festival or the Arts 
Show. the Desen An League will 
have a booth. Miniature paintings 
painted by Desen An League memo 
bers. an magazines and books. and 
white elephants (used bul usable an 
supplies) will be on sale, plus a rame 
oriWO. 

The restival will be held on Salur
day. April 8. in Mesquite Hall, Desen 
Empire Fairgrounds. The show. 
sponsored by the High Desen Coun
cil or the Arts. is rrom 10 a.m. 10 6 
p.m . 

display space will be devoted LO the 
penorming arts. The council hopes 10 
gel a good mixture or singing. drama
tic reading. dance. instrumenlal mus
ic. clowns and mimes. 

The schedule or enICriainmenl is 
going LOgether right now. so please 
call Bonnie Irvine al 377-4043 LO 
reserve your prererred time slot. 

Max Min Gusts 
Thurs. 77 54 35 knots 
Fri. 73 37 15 knots 
Sal 83 42 18 knots 
Sun. 86 55 21 knots 
Mon. 77 50 32 knots 
Tues. 82 35 18 knots 
Wed. 82 45 18 knots 

All measurements are made al 
Armitage Airfield. 

ft'4I~~.IJ"~· 
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AVAILABLE ON OUR WHITE OR WHOLE WHEAT 
CRUST, HAND-MADE DAILY, 

CHOOSE FROM ITEMS BELOW: 

• Pepperoni • Canadian Bacon • Black Olives 

• Salami • Anchovies • Onions 

• Italian Sausage • Tomatoes • Mushrooms 

• Linguica • Green Peppers 

• Jalapenos 

Charges on Additional Items: 

nZZA\ 
CHEESE ONLY 

CHEESE WITH 1 ITEM 

CHEESE WITH 2 ITEMS 

CHEESE WITH 3 ITEMS 

CHEESE WITH 4 ITEMS 

HAWAIIAN 

• Pineapple 
• Fresh GarliC 

.50 
13" 

Medium 

5.00 

5.50 

6.00 

6.50 

7.00 

6.25 
CANADIAN BACON. PINEAPPLE. EXTRA CHEESE 

VEGETARIAN 
MUSHROOMS;~LIVES. TOMATOES. 
BELL PEPPERS. ONIONS 

CHEF'S SPECIAL 
PEPPERONI. CANADIAN BACON. ONION. 
BELL PEPPERS. LINGUICA. GARLIC 

6.75 

7.25 

.75 
15" 

Large 

6.25 

7.00 

7.75 

8.50 

9.25 

8.25 

, 
9.25 

9.75 

CLASSIC DELUXE 7.50 10.00 

S.II[DH)~~ 
--DRESSING: 

Blue Cheese. Italian. French 
TOSSED GREEN 1.50 
Mushrooms. Tomatoes & 
sprinkled with parmesan 
cheese. 

ITALlA. ~ SALAD 2.25 
With pepperoni. salami. 
Canadian aacon. & olives. 

1/4 LOAF .75 

1/2 LOAF 1.50 

WHOLE LOAF 2.75 

375-3100 
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China Lake delegates attend 
annual "Dayan the Hill" event 

More than 225 Federal Manager.; 
Association (FMA) delegates 
attended FMA's annual "Day on the 
Hill" program earliec this month. The 
delegates scheduled approximately 
125 visits with members of the House 
and Senate as pan of this yearly 
event 

Members of NWC Chapter 2& met 

'!...eS\ 
G~e~ 

with Congressman Thomas and rep
resematives from the offices of Con
gressmen Lehman, Dixon and Hawk
ins and Senators Wilson and 
Cranston. 

The day began with the 1989 FMA 
Congressional Breakfast, honoring 
the 45 newly elected members of 
Congress. 

For the rest of the day, FMA dele
gates lobbied Congress in mauer.; 
conceming Federal employee pay 
and benefits. 

People wanting to know more 
about matters pertaining to the Day 
on the Hill or the local FMA chapter 
should call Joe Hibbs, NWC exl 
3673. 

Covering 300 miles of Hwy. 395 
from California City to Bridgeport, 

California and South Central Nevada 

WHILE TRAVELING OR JUST LOUNGING 
TUNE IN TO 

100.9 FM 

Ridgecrest 

Inyokern 

China Lake 

California City 

97.7 FM 

Big Pine 

Independence 

101.7 FM 

Tonopah 

Goldfield 

95.9 FM 

Lone Pine 

Olancha 

100.7 FM 

Bishop 

Mammoth 
June Lake 

Fish Lake Valley 

100.1 FM 

Bridgeport 

Lee Vining 

Music, News and Entertainment 
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T ALKI NG IT OVER-NWC Federal Managers Associa
tion Chapter 28 met recently with Congressman Bill 
Thomas (third from left) and discussed issues affect
ing all federal employees today. FMA me~bers are 
(from left to right) Harvey Johnson, Joe Hibbs and 
Ralph Cox_ 

Advice for pregnant 
w_omen in the workplace 

According to B. A. Jinadu, M.D., 
interim director of Public Health Ser
vices. the work environment is one 
place where pregnant women may be 
exposed to harmful conditions and 
chemicals. Such exposure may not 
only cause problems during pregr'.3n
cy, but may also result in sponlaneous 
abortion, infants with low birth 
weight or birth defects and even the 
inability to bear children in the future. 

Exposure to the following sub
Slances or conditions, at horne and/or 
in the work place, may be harmful 
during pregnancy: toric chemicals 
(pesticides, strong cleaners, manu
facturing chemicals), beavy lifting 
and bending, long periods of slanding 
without laking breaks, fumes and 
dust, high heat and high humidity, 
and extreme stress, both menial and 
physical. 

It is imporlant to see your doctor 
for regular check-ups to maintain 
good beallb for you and your baby, 
Dr. Jinadu Slated. Furthccmore, the 
following suggested guidelines are 
very helpful: seek early prenatal care; 
maintain good nu'.rition; participate 
in moderate exercise. such as walk
ing; get plenty of sleep and rest; and 
avoid SIreSS, both mental and physi
cal, when possible. 

Women who have not had a men
strual period in 42 days or more and 
think they may be pregnant, should 
see their doctor or auend one of the 
Health Department Pregnancy 
Screening Clinics. There is now a $2 
charge for each pregnancy test. No 
Medi-Cal cards, credit cards or large 
bills will be accepted. 
People needing more information can 
call 375-5157. 

NEW ADDITION-Kern Regional Center volunteer 
To Place your Radio Advertisement. contact: Dan Banks is an NWC employee who is involved in the 

Karel Weatherford KIBS-FM fight against birth defects and childhood injury. He 
206 Balsam, Ridgecrest, CA 93555 recently presented a book on premature birth to NWC 

(619) 375-4486 Head Librarian, Elizabeth Shantler. Looking on is 
Box 757, Bishop, CA 93514 LCdr. Dorothy Michael, senjor nurs~ . at .the NWC , 
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Two retire from 
long careers as 
busy Sea bees 

. training classes ovec the years. prom-
By JOC Carolyn A. Dettlmg oting the readiness qualifications of 

When Equ'.pm.ent Operator Erst their fellow delachment members. 
<?lass Mart HmoJOsa and Conslru~- Local projects completed by the 
bon Electnc'.3n Second Class Marvm Seabees will be recognized by many 
Wmdsor rewed from the Seabees China Lakers. They have included the 
recently, the Naval Reserve losta cor- rehabililation of Coso Hot Springs 
porate memory built up overa total of and the NWC Gun Club f'.ring range, 
51 years. . . . the replacement of Green 16 at the 

Petty officers HinojOsa and W'.~d- NWC golf course, the removal of an 
sorconcluded the'.f Navy careers W'.th arra of solar panels at the NWC dis-
29 and 22 years of semce, respee- pe.{ary and the reopening of a spring 
bvely, w'.th RNMCB-17, Delach- attheEWTESfacilityasawatersour
me~t 0217, hcce at NWC. They each ce for bighorn sheep. They also con
put In approX'.fnately 20 unpa'.d hours structed the Trona Intermediate 
a month on projects to help both the School ballfield. 
Center and the'.fdelachmenl Both are Their training assignments have 
past selectees for Seabee of the Year. I ded . d t at PMRF Bark-

d ·d ed b th . 0217 I mc u aCbve u y , an are COnsl ec y elf co - . S d Ka . H .. hcce they 
leagues to epitomize the Seabee "can- 109 kaedn;, :1, a~u,; each day 
do" spirit wor rom wn to us, 

During a two-year period, Peuy for two weeks .construcling beach
Officer Windsor served as thedelach- front housmg still enjOyed by aClive 
ment's assislant officer-in-charge, duty and reserve mililary personnel. 
f~ling a chief petty officer billel This The men's wives, Mary (Hinojosa) 
enlailed laking responsibility for the and Shirley (Windsor), have. lbem
management of administrative and selves shown remarkable dedicauon 
project work in addition to perform- to the Navy throughout lbe'.f hus
ing a large portion of the work bands' careers and were warmly 
himself. lbanked by Public Works Officer, 

SEABEES RETIRE AFTER YEARS OF SERVICE-Cdr. G~ry Goo~em~te, 
RNMCB-17 Detachment 0217 Officer-in-Charge, thanks Petty Officer Marvin Wind
sor for his Naval Reserve service while Windsor's wife, Shirley, looks on. Next up 
for congratulations are Petty Officer Mart Hinojosa and his wife, Mary. PholOby JOC Caro

lyn A. Denling. 

Aviation safety record broken 
again despite greater demands 

Before his affiliation with Delach- Capt. K.C.Kelley, and RNMCB-17 
ment 0217, Petty Officer Hinojosa Detachment 0217 Officer-in-Charge, 
sccvedfouryearsofactivedutyatsea Cdr. Gary Goodemote, at the retu"e
as an aviation elcctronics mate. For ment ceremony. In honor of their 
lbe seven years prior to his retire- years of devotion to the U.S. Navy, 
ment, he was delachment operations the ceremony was concluded With th.e 
petty officer. During this time, he presentation of Amencan flags prevl
helped coordinate over 200 Seabee ously flown over the NWC Adml
projects. In his 29 years with 0217, he nistration Building to the two petty 
missed only one drill weckend, retir- officccs. 

WASHINGTON(NNS)-Naval average of only two major mIShaps dentrateoO.18, which beat theIr pre
aviators and other mililary fliers have per lOO,~ flight hours. . VIOUS mark of 4.12 mIShaps 10 1986. 
flo h saf I tha · Navy pilotS beucced the'.f safety The Army achieved 1.84 raling and 

wnmore oursmore ey nm . d .. th . F I· hed 163 
any other year. setting an all-time record for ,!,c th~ consecutive tIme. ~ All oree accomp IS a. 
Departrnent of Defense aviation safe- The Navy s accident rate dropped mIShap rate.. . 
ty record from 3.39 mIShaps per 100,000 hours DoD aVlaUon safety rates conlInue 

. in 1986, to 2.73 last year, to 2.08 mis- to improve despite the increasing 
From Oct I, 1987 to Sept 30, haps this year. operational demands on aviators to 

1988, the four services flew a com- Marine Corps pilots set their best fly faster and lower, often in condi-
bined 7.27 million hours with an flying safety mark ever wilb an acci- tions of limited visibility. 

ing with a 99.7 percent auendance Hinojosa recently retired from 
record. NWC, while Windsor is employed m 

Both men conducted innumccable the Ordnance Systems Department. 
EEAP board 
meets March 27 

Lean times ahead Washington (NNS) - The next 
Enlisted Education Advancement 

for military recru iti ng ~::tI~~';C";;i7.S~\;"'~~rs~:~ 
ested in earning an associate degree 

Washington (NES) ... Mililary ser- must prepare now to face the lean through this program have until the 
vices have lean times coming in times. Measures the service can take board's convening date to submit an 
tenos of the quality and numbers of include preparing now to adapt to application. 
potential recruits, said RAdm. W. lbe needs of more women and EEAP allows sailors to attend col-
Norman Johnson, addressing more minorities by developing more and lege full-time while receiving full pay 
than 1,000 Navy and Marine Corps different training and education and allowances. Selectees must pay 
leadccs and civilian specialists in the efforts, equal opponunity, housing for their own luition, fees, books and 
Navy-Marine Corps Family Support and quality of life issues, expanded othec school-related expenses. Under 
Conference in Norfolk on Nov. 28. child care and other "people a new program change, EEAP stu-

Johnson, commander of Naval programs." dents may use any available mililary 
Base Charleston, S.C., says our Johnson said the Navy can innu- educational benefit, such as the 
problems will arise mainly because ence lbe quality of education in Montgomery GI Bill or the Vetccans 
of our need fortechnical skills, espe- America through its programs which Educational Assislance Program, to 
cially in areas demanding high abili- put active duty volunteers into cover school expenses; but may not 
ty in mathematics and the physical schools to teach and tutor, especially use the Navy's Tuition Assislance 
sciences, and the current lack of in math and sciences. He added that Program for those costs. 
emphasis in scbools on teaching the Navy people who are retiring should For more delails on EEAP, see 
"hard sciences" well. give serious consideration to enter- OPNA VNOTE 1510, dated Dec. 14, 

The composition of the labor pool ing teaching. 1988 or contact your career 
will be very different by the year These problems are not insur- counselor. 
2000, according to Johnson. Most of mounlable, said Johnson, but they r-----------, 
its members will be either women, must be addressed and prepared for 
minorities or immigrants, he said. now, or they will be unmanageable 
and these people will not be likely to in the next cenlury. "The Navy's 
choose a mililary carecr because strength, he said, "is not in spite of, 
more jobs will already eXist for these but because of, its rich racial and 
people in the civilian world. . social mix. If we expeet that to con-

Therefore, said)ofinsOl): th.e Nav'i' iin)l~, .we .IJl)l$\ a.ct _QQ\\':: _ .. 

Look for Navy News This 
Week, the Navy's weekly 
broadcast of Navy news 
around the world, on Channel 3 
(Desert Cable TV) Friday even
In'gs at 6:30 and 10:30 p.m_ 

QUESTION 
Hello, I'm a mililary member and I'm calling to fmd out why the gate 

hours between the Knox Road gate and Capehart housing and the back gate 
aren't swapped. Meaning, allow the Knox Road gate to slay open until 11 :30 
p.m. and the far back gate Slay open until 6:30 p.m. It costs the same and it 
would allow people in housing to go right out the back gate until around 
11:30 p.m. and go shopping, instead of going all the way around, such as 
some people who have to walk. 
ANSWER 

I have received numerous inquiries during the last several months regard
ing the Knox Road gate hours. The cost of extending the guard on the Knox 
gate from 6 to IOp.m. isS20K per year. Although that may not seem likea lot 
of money, lbe expense only benefits the people living in the immediate vic
inity of the Knox Road gate. Special activities at Burroughs are already pro
vided for by extending guard hours on those days. 

As you may not be aware, CalTrans intends to inslall a traffic light at the 
intersection of Richmond Road and Ridgecrest Blvd. This light will further 
enhance the use of Richmond Road gate (south or back gate). 

Aftercareful consideration,l feel the cost of extending the hours is not jus
tirl3ble, considering lbe limited number of people lbat it would benefit. 

All ChiM Lours. iIIcludi"g miliJary p~rsoM~/, civilian ~mplo)'t~s and tMiT ckpuukllL1, are 
iIIviud to submiJ quutiott.r to tM collllM. Swch qwr~s must ~ in good taste and p~rtai" to mat. 
tus ofint~ust to a large ugmoct of the ChiM Lou commwUly. A.uwers 10 thes~ quutiottS are 
directly/rom Capt . JOM BIUI. P/~as~ call NWC Ul. 1727 with YOIIT qlUStio" and stal~ whether 
)'Ou are a military memNr, ciyiliall emp/~~ iN defHNUnt. No DlMr ithntiftclltioll is n.«~ssary. 
Sit&Ce OIIly thru iN /0fU qwestiolU call bealL1W~r~d in 1M Rodetur ~ch w~d, an.yone who would 
liu 10eflSure gellill, 011 att.r~r ' .0 a qwutitM may leaw 1I.tJI'M IlIId addu.r.rJora dirul COlltact, but 
this is "01 uquiud o'Mrwis~ . TliLre is flO WMt that this coillmJ7. be ured tosub'llu t IIormal, utab. 
lisW chain·of·comntlUld CItDM~l.r. 
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Q'Club serves 
holiday brunch 

EaSier Sunday falls on March 26 
this year. Why not take the family out 
for champagne brunch at the O'Club? 
From 10 a.m. 10 2 p.m. the club will 
serve a buffet of baked ham, roast 
turkey, mashed potatoes, scrambled 
eggs, bacon, sausage, hash browns, 
french toas~ biscuits, salads, fresh 
fruit and cobbler - something 10 
delight the tasle buds of everyone. 
Drinks including coffee, lea, juice 
and sodas are included in the price of 
$6.95 for adults and $4.95 for child
ren under 12. 

~ HOLY WEEK 
SERVICES 

Catholic 

5 p.m. Good Friday 

8 p.m. Saturday 

Too late 
9 a.m. caster Sunday 

If you're a Navy veleran, it may 
not be too Iale 10 come back inlO the 
Naval Reserve at your old pay grade. 
Call 4464217 now and find out 

11 :45 a.m. Good Friday 
9 a.m. Easter Sunday 
10:30 a.m. Easter Sunday 

Protestant 
Sunday Worship Service, Main Chapel 
Sunday School, Annexes 1,2 & 4 
Bible Study (East Wing), Wednesday 

(September thru June) 
Men's Prayer Brcakfas~ East Wing, Thursday 
Officers' Christian Fellowship/Christian Military 

Fellowship, Annex 4, Thursday 

Islamic 
Jumaa Prayer (Friday in Annex 4) 

SF 

10:30 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 

11:30 a.m. 

6:15 a.m. 

7:00 p.m. 

12:00 p.m. 

Mar. 24 Reading of the Passion. Sung Inter
cessions. Veneration of the Cross and 
Holy Communion 

Mar. 25 Easter Vigil - Blessing of Fire and 
Paschal Candle, Solemn procession 
and proclamation of ·'Exultet." 
renewal of Baptismal Vows and Sol
emn Liturgy of EastC'J" 

Mar. 26 Mass in the Main Chapel 
Protestant 

Mar. 24 Good Friday Service, Small Chapel 
Mar. 26 Contemporary Easter Service 
Mar. 26 Easter Worship Service, Main 

Chapel 

Contemporary 
Easter service 
at enlisted mess 

Everyone is welcome 10 the Con
lemporary Easter Service sponsored 
by the Protestant Congregation of the 
All Faith Chapel on Sunday, March 
26. The service will be held at the 
Enlisled Mess beginning at 9 a.m. 
While listening 10 music, enjoy fret 
coffee and donuts. 

Free child care is available at the 
Chapel Nurscry, 1903 Mitscher. 
Come in casual clothing and bring a 
friend. 

For more information, please call 
the Chaplain's Office at NWC ext. 
3506. 

Come home 
for Easter! 

Members of the Protestant Chapel 
congregation wouldJike to invite sail
ors and marines stationed at NWC 10 
their homes for Easter dinner. A guest 
can be invited. 

To regisler for this free meal and 10 
meet new friends, please call the 
Chaplains' Office at NWC ext. 3506 
or 2873. 

Christ is risen, alleluia! With such 
news do we greet each other on Easler 
Day, as the joy of the Resurrection 
transforms the somberness of the 
Lenlen season and focuses our hearts 
and minds on the greatest moment in 
the history of the world. Ominous 
purple shadows are dispelled by the 
briUiant light of the conquering King. 

Christ is risen, alleluia! With such 
consolation do we assure ourset yes of 
the viclOry of Jesus over death and 
give thanks 10 God for mankind's 
deliverance from the powers of dark:
ness and the hold of the grave. 

Christ is risen, alleluia! With such 
bold proclamation do we shout belief 
in our own share in the mission and 
reward of the Father's "Annoinled 
One": the innocent Lamb of God, 
once slain, now lives forever. 

Christ is risen, alleluia! With such 
conviction do we understand our lives 
as grounded in the triumph of Him 
Who gave Himself 10 death that we 
might share eternal life in happiness 

Roman Catholic 
Sunday Mass, Main Chapel 
Daily Mass, Small Chapel 
Confession (Sunday), Command Chaplain's Office 
Confession By Appoinunent 
Religious Education Classes (Sunday) 

(September thru May), Annexes I, 2 & 4 

9:00 a.m. 
11 :35 a.m. 

8:15-8:45 a.m. 
Anytime 

I Social security numbers 
now needed for children 

10:30 a.m. 

Jewish 
Wcekly Services (Friday - East Wing) 
Adult Hebrew Lessons (Saturday in Annex 4) 
Sabbath School (Saturday in Annex 4) 

7:30 p.m . 
9:00-10:00 a.m. 

I :004:00 p.m. 

Otaplain S. A. Casim ... o, LCDR. CHC. USN 
o!'aplain a.ude R. Beede, LT. CHC. USNR 
Chaplain G. E. WiUian". LT. elle. USNR 

SlUdent Rabbi Lisa L. Goldstein 
lJearing Impaired Equipment, Nursery Available 

Phone NWC ext. 3506. 2773, 2873 

Parents getting ready to file their 
lax returns may need 10 get Social 
Security numbers for their children 
firs~ said John Powers, Social Securi
ty resident representative in 
Ridgecrest. 

Changes in the laX laws, which 
lOOk effect last year, require that any 
children age five or older who are 
Iisled as dependents on a laX return 
must have Social Security numbers. 

In applying for a Social Security 
number for a child, a parent needs 10 
provide evidence of his or her own 

. .. . .... ~ . 

idenLify. as well as evidence of the 
child's age, identity and citizenship 
or legal alien status. A binh or baptis
m.al certificate is usually used as evi
dence of the dale of binh and citizen
ship. Another document is needed as 
proof of identity. Some types of docu
ments which can be used are library 
cards, school records or doctors' 
records. 

Questions about the evidence 
needed can be answered at the Social 
Security office, 509 W. Ward, Suile 
A, . or by ""lIing 1-800-2345-SSA. . . • 
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with Him. 
Christ is risen, aUeluia! Our sacrif

iced Lord now resides among us: His 
presence transfigures us from within, 
gives light and peace 10 every seem
ingly hopeless tragedy and guamn
lees 10 frail mankind its ultimate 
conquest. 

Christ is risen, aUeluia! To the con
fusion of many, against the backdrop 
of indifference, in the stillness of a 
darkened carly morn, the God-man is 
raised up from the bloodstained 
shroud to the glorious garb of a 
resplendent Body. 

Christ is riscn, alleluia! On this 
Easter Day, we witness to the Son's 
fmal, breathtaking act of power over 
Satan's claim and dedicale our lives 
anew to each day's death 10 self and 
resurrection to the promise of a loving 
Savior. 
By LCdr. S.A. Casimano, CHC, 

USN 
Command Chaplain 

Census jobs 
open up now 

AMERICAN FORCES INFOR
MA TlON SERVICE-Census 
Bureau personnel managers are in the 
market for an estimaled 480,000 lem
porary employees to work on the 
1990 census. They urge military 
spouses and other family members 10 
apply for the positions, which pay 
betwcen 55.50 and $13 per hour. 

"The jobs will last from several 
weeks to several months," said a Cen
sus Bureau spokesman. "The mililaty 
enumeration is done IOtally different 
from the regular census. So we would 
be hiring lhem to enumerate in our 
off-base activities." 

Some 1.6 million applicants are 
expected 10 be inlerviewed and IeSIed 
for the positions. The bureau will 
tmin those hired to work as enumera; 
IOrs, clerks, crew leaders and district 
office managers. 

They will work in 484 temporary 
district offices strategicaUy localed 
throughout the country, which are 
now being set up. 

Family members inlerested in app
lying for lemporary positions should 
conUel the nearest regional census 
center or their local slale employment 
office. The center for the Southern 
California region is: 

Los Angeles Regional Census 
Center, The Valley Corporate Parle 
Bldg. I, 16300 Roscoe Blvd., Van 
Nuys, CA 91406-1215. 

The phone number at that location 
is (818) 892-6674. 

N ..... 
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Navv patents protect rights 

Forty-one patents issued 
to China Lakers in 1988 

Fony-one palents from the U.S. 
Palent Office have been issued 10 
China Lakers in 1988, according to 
Mel Sliwk:a, deputy counsel, 
Palents. The palent titles and inven
tors are: 

InhibilOrs for Cone-Free End
Burning of Double Base PropeUant 
Grains. John Braun. 

Multiple Concemric Grain 
Design. George Burdette, John 
FrancIs. 

Safe/Arm Device. Jerome 
Kong, DavId Keller. 

High Temperature Insulator. 
James Newhouse and Robert 
Rhein. 

Housing for Jam Resistant Actua
lOr. James Childress. 

Polarized Rotary Solenoid . 
George Cooksey. 

Wave Surface Chamclerization. 
David Keller, 

Image Preprocessing by Modi
fied Median Filler. Bruce May. 

Method of Preparing an Explo
sive Compound. Ronald Atkins, 
Andrew Chafin. 

Synthesis of 1,3,5-Trinitro-
1,3,5-Triazacyclohexane. Ronald 
Atkins, John FIscher. 

Nitrales as Precursors for Metal 
Sulfides. JosephIne Covino, 
Marlon Hills. 

Synthesis of the Bismaleimide of 
Dimer Diamine. Albert Defusco, 
Eugene MartIn. 

Put a burro 
in the basket 

Most people may think of chicks 
and bunnies for Easier, but the U.S. 
Bureau of Land Management has a 
different idea--how about adopt
ing a wild horse or burro to celebrate 
the coming of Spring? 

It may not fit in an Easier bask~ 
but the animals can offer many years 
of pleasure to their adopters. 

The Bureau will be offering about 
100 wild horses and burros for adop
tion at the Antelope Valley Fair
grounds in Lancasler from March 31 
through April 2. Gathered as excess 
animals from public lands in Califor
nia and Nevada, these wild horses and 
burros will generally be younger than 
four years of age. 

All have received health checkups 
and their fiTSl set of vaccinations. 

Anyone interested in adopting a 
wild horse or burro can.call BLM for 
mare information at 375-7125. 

Curable Polyether Compositions. 
Albert Defusco, Eugene 
MartIn. 

Impau Diode Power Combining 
Array. Robert Dinger, DavId 
WhIte, Donald Bowling. 

High Power Optical Auentuator. 
William FaIth, C, Denton Marrs. 

Semi-Passive Q-Switch. Aaron 
Fletcher. 

Detection of Oxygen in Thin 
Films. Arnold Green. 

Low Temperature Synthesis of 
Metal Sulfides. Daniel HarriS, 
Curtis Johnson, Robert 
Schwartz. 

Mounting for Ultra-High Vac
uum Apparatus. Peter Love, Vic
tor Rehn. 

Binary Solvent for Dye Laser. C . 
Denton Marrs, Mark Moran. 

Synthesis of 7-Amino-
4,6-Dinitrobenzofuroxan. William 
NorrIs, 

Air-Stabilized GimhaJ Platform. 
Gary Ozunas. 

Arcuate Rolling Bearing. Ste
ven Sievert. 

Eighteen other patents were 
issued for classified inventions. 
These eighteen patents credit 3 I 
inventors for the developments. 

Improper publication 
impedes patent rights 

Navy palent rights may be lost if 
ICChnieal information is unwisely dis
seminaled, aecording 10 Mel Sliwka, 
deputy counsel, Palents. 

The publication of ICChnical infor
mation prevents the acquisition of 
palentrights for the addressed subject 
in most foreign countries. 

Unless a palent application is filed 
in the U.S. Patent and Trademarle 
Office within one year of the publica
tion, patent rights in the U.S. will be 
lost 

Improper publication of a ICChnieal 
development could result in a sub
stantialloss of income to the inventor 
and 10 the Cenler. lf a palenteventual
Iy generaleS commerical royalties, a 
NWC inventor receives 20 pereent of 
the royalties and the Center receives 
the rest. 

To prevent improper publication. 

pending articles should be disclosed 
10 the NWC Patent Counsel Office, 
Code 006P, NWC ext 3733. "Our 
staff will review the article 10 identify 
a palentable invention," said Sliwka. 
"Articles should be suhmitled well 
before publication." 

The lerm 'publication' can be 
defmed as distribution of copies 10 the 
"public." Therefore, a phone conver
sation. a Icuer to no more than a few 
individuals, a report restricled 10 
Center-wide distribution or the provi
sion of specifications to a contractor 
would most likely not be causes for 
loss of patent rights. 

However, the distribution of copies 
of classiCied information at a classi· 
fied meeting might cause loss of 
palent rights. Specific cases should be 
discussed with the Palent Counsel 
Office. 

ONE STOP 
SHOPPING 
for all your beauty needs 

I FULL SERVICE SALON I 
THE BEAUTY SUPPLY 
729 W. Ridgecrest Blvd. 375-7503 

• Storefronts 
Windows 

• Hand Painted Signs 
REASONABLE RATES 

375-6827 

. ~~ - - -At 

• • • • • 

When the occasion 
calls for 

something special. 
The Carriage Inn Conference Center is the 

perfect place for: 

• Corporate Meetings • Birthdays 
• Product Demonstrations • Dinner Parties 
• Employee Workshops • Bar Mitzvahs 
• Conferences • Anniversaries 
• Christmas Parties • Weddings 
• Seminars • Luncheons 
• Retirement Parties • Breakfasts 
• Receptions • Brunches 
• Theme Parties • Poolside Events 

The Carriage Inn can accommodate all of your 
meeting and banquet needs with state-of-the-art 
equipment and facilities. 

The courteous staff at The Carriage Inn special
izes in complete set-up and service of your event. 

AIDS Hums 

CARRIAGE INN 
. ~1 N: Chino Lake Blvd. • RIdgec.~ . • (619) 446-7910, 
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Technical Societies at China lake 

ASMC features Schaniel 
as guest speaker in March 

Carl Schaniel. head. Qualily 
Review GrouP. Naval Weapons Ceo
ler. will be the guesl speaker al the 
China Lake Chapter of the American 
Sociely of Miliuuy Comptrollers' 
(ASMC) meeting on Wednesday. 
March 29. Schaniel will discuss the 
organization and charier of the "Qual
ity Review Group." 

The meeting isseI for 1I:30a.m. in 

the Mojave Room of the Commis
sioned Officers' Mess. A lunch 
choice of chef salad or roasl beef with 
mashed potalOeS will be available for 
$6 each. 

Reservations are required and 
should be made 10 Lydia. NWC ext. 
2141; Theresa. NWC ext. 2416; or 
Sybille. NWC exL 2151. by Tuesday. 
March 21. 

Speaker from Colorado 
addresses IEEE March 30 

Professor David C. Chang. Univer
sily of Colorado. Boulder. will be the 
guesl speaker al the nexl InstilUle of 
Electrical and Electronics Engineers. 
Inc. (IEEE) meeting. His topic will be 
Com puler-Aided Design or Micro
wave and Millimeter Wave 
Circuits/Overview. 

The meeting is sel for Thursday. 
March 30. starting al II :30 a.m. al the 
Officers' Mess. 

With the emphasis on higher speed 
and performance with miniaturiza
tion. existing components are being 
asked 10 operale al higher frequen
cies. Even though the demand is 
there. the eleganl design and manu
facluring IOOls thaI were presenlal the 
lower frequencies do not exist at the 

high frequencies. An NSF Industry/ 
Universily Cooperative Research 
Center was formed 10 address this 
problem. Chang is the direcoor of this 
research center. He will talk aboul 
lhese IOOls. its stale-of-lhe-an stalUS. 
its development and its possible 
fUlure auribules. 

Chang received his Ph.D. in 
applied physics from Harvard Uni
versily. Cambridge. MA. in 1967 and 
joined the facully in the Depanmenl 
of Electrical and Compulet Engineer
ing. Universily of Colorado. Boulder. 
He has been a Professor of Electrical 
and Com pUler Engineering since 
1975 and has been chairman of the 
department since 1982. 

CHINESE RESTAURANT 

Lunch . Dinner. Food To Go 

Lunch Buffet 
jl!{[ 'lou Can 'Eat 

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Fridays & Sundays 
Different Menu Each Day 

Open 7 Days 
Mon. - Fri. 11 a .m. - 9:30 p.m. 
Sot. - Sun. 12 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. 

945-D No: Norma St_. Ridgecrest 
'. . .... ·.·44673949 ., ... 

• , ........... , ...... "'-..... . ... ...... . . . .. .. .. ... "r'.i"~'''I · ·· ~ •.••• , ...... ... --..... . 

Videoconference slated 
for IEEE April meeting 

On A pril6. the Instilute ofEleclri
cal and Electronics Engineers. Inc. 
(IEEE) will hold its 29th videocon
ference al the RighI Deck. Heritage 
Inn. in RidgecresL The subjeclof lhe 
latest videoconference seminar via 
salellile will be Robotics: Cbal
lenges in Motion Contro~ Plan
ning and Vision. 

Registration begins al 8:30 a.m .. 
wilh lhe vidcoconference from 9 
a.m. 10 12 noon. 

Robotic research has broughl aul
onomous syslems of considerable 
compelence and versatilily within 
reach. They will have a significanl 
impact on industry and business, and 
on engineering practice itself. Pre
paring for this new era, however, 
means lhoroughly understanding lhe 
present stale of lhe an and the essen
tial nalure of lhe tough challenges al 
lhe nexl stage. Solving lhese prob
lems in motion control, motion and 
task planning, and vision is critical 
in achieving grealer dex!erily and 
aUlOnomy. 

This vidcoconference will pr0-
vide an updale on whal robotics 
ICChnology has achieved - with 
examplcs of practical applications 
- and examine problems allhe cen
ter of current research in each of 
robotics' main areas. 

The presenlers of the conference 
will be Dr. Roger W. Brocken, Har
vard University; Dr. Jean-Claude 
Lalombe. Stanford University; and 
Dr. Takeo Kanade. Carnegie
Mellon Universily. 

This videoconference will begin 
with an introduction covering 
aspects of robotics already pan of 
lhe engineering practice; illustra
tions in the automotive, computer 
and other fields; and the nexl SIePS 
toward greater proficiency and 
independence. 

There will be a question and 
answer period al the end of the 
seminar. 

This program is designed for 
engineers. especially in the quality 
and cosl control f .. lds. corporale 
executives. scientists. students and 
olhers working wilh robotic syslems 
in bolh practical applications and 
research. 

Fees are $3 for IEEE or Compuler 
Society members and $5 for non
members. NWC employees should 
submil NAVWPNCEN Form 
124lOn3 10 Code 224 for this 
seminar. 

For more information. contact Ed 
Brann al446-7985 or Dave Koelsch 
al NWC ext. 1974. 

STUDIO EIGHT 
Oval and Circular Mats and Frames 

Needlework Framing-.All Types 
Creative Framing - Shadow Boxes 

Specialty Frames 

CUSTOM FRAMING and MA'ITING 

Phone 375-4718 

Money Doesn/t Grow On Trees. 

And Advertising With the 

Rocketeer 

Doesn't Cost on Arm 

and a 

Limb. 

Give Us a Call. 

375-8808 
206 Balsam St . 
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Sub movie 
made with 
Navy help 

HOLLYWOOD. CALIF. (NNS) 
-- The "Red OclOber" will begin its 
journey from the pages of the Tom 
Clancy besl-seller 10 Ihe silver 
screen. when filming of "The Hunl 
for Red Oclober" begins nexl 
month. 

The ficlional novel and film 
center on the defection of a Soviel 
submarine skipper 10 the Uniled 
StaleS wilh his nation's newesl and 
deadJiesl sttalegic submarine. 

A tighl filming schedule is 
planned. leading 10 an expecled 
December 1989 release -- a slol 
nonnally reserved for a sludio's 
premier film 10 kick off Ihe 
Christmas and New Year season. 
according to Paramount Studio 
officials. 

John McTiernan. who directed the 
action blockbuslers "Die Hard" and 
"Predalor." will direcI "Red 
OclOber." 

The caSI Ihal will bring Ihe 
"leChno-thriller" 10 life are: Alex 
Baldwin ("Beellejuice" and "Talk 
Radio") will play Jack Ryan; SCOll 
Glenn ("Silverado" and "The RighI 
SlufP') will be Cdr. Ban Mancuso. 
skipper of USS Dallas; Klaus 
Maria Brandauer ("Oul of Africa" 
and "Never Say Never Again") will 
be Soviel Skipper Marko 
Alexandrovich Ramius; and James 
Earl Jones ("The Greal White 
Hope" and "Gardens of SlOne") will 
portray CIA Direclor V Adm. James 
Grecr. The aclor who will play 
"Jonesy," DALLAS' sonarman. has 
yellO be named. 

Filming will take place on
localion in Washinglon. San 
Diego. Alaska and underway aboard 
several Navy ships. Paramount 
Sudios said it made a multi-million 
dollar invesunent in making the 
film. 

In addilion to filming aboard a 
Los Angeles-class submarine and 
Oliver Hazard Perry-class frigale. 
the sludio will build a life-size. 
floaling mock-up of a Soviel 
Typhoon-class submarine (557 by 
82 feel) 10 use as "Red Oclober." 

The .Navy Office of Information 
in Los Angeles will oversee Navy 

.interests in the production. The 

Office direcoor said lhal real Navy 
people and unilS will be used 10 
protray themselves in lhe film. and 

. lhal the N."y ·will be reimlfursed 
for i ts expenSes during the filming . 

March 24, 1989 

MIPI process unique and simple-start now 
How do you submil a MIP[? [I'S 

simple, jusl let us (the MIP office) 
know aboul il- that's alilhere is 10 
iL 

Another thing thaI makes the MIP[ il).bnIyyou have the power 10 stop iL 
process unique is thaI once the pro- So. why nOI stan one now? And 
cess is starlCd. your MIPI is going 10 remember. once you have submilted 
gel 10 the Commander (unless il is your initiative. you have unlimited 
adopted al some point before he sees nagging privileges until the action on 

il is fmished. 

You simply wrile. call. or''E" mail 
your idea 10 the MIP office. Code 

So far. 535 good ideas have been 
received in the MIP office - why 
isn'l yours lhere. IOO? 

Submitted by Ibe MIP otrlCe 

0121. NWC exL 2437 or 2311. You r----------::::===::::::--------i 
can use lhe MIP[ fonn in the NWC THE PICTURE PLACE phone book or a plain piece of paper; 
bullhe imponanl thing is 10 get going 
on your idea now! Once you have 
submiued your idea. the MIP office 
will take il from there. It couldn'l be 
easier. It starts wilh you. is processed 
by us. and ends wilh lhe Comman-
der's decision. 

The MIP office sends your MIPIIO 
lhe organizations lhal would be 
affecled by your initiative 10 get their 
inputs. We'll also assemble aU of lhe 
regulations and any other malerial 
necessary 10 understand the subject. 
So. if you're nol submiUing your 
MIPI because you don'l know whal 

YOU 

M[P OFFICE ACTION r-.... L...!C:QO:Q!DE~J 

YOUR FULL SERVICE LAB - ESTABLISHED 1979 

225 BALSAM ST, 375-4707 

*SAME DAY gUALl1Y PHOTOPROCESSING 
Your Negatives Are Returned in Protective Sleeves 

·OVERNIGHT KODAK SLIDE PROCESSING 
FRESH KODAK FILM and BATIERIES 

• Custom Enlargements 
• Dark Room Supplies 

• Camera Accessories 
24 HR. DISCOUNT PHOTO 

regulations or laws are applicable
don't wail any longer. We'lI gellhe 
experts 10 belp us fmd lhe righl regs. ~--~OMMANDE~~~ LOCAL 

APPROVAL 
237 N. China Lake Blvd. 375-8683 

Afler all Ihe informalion is 
assembled, and aU reviewer com
ments are accounted for. we pul the 
MIPI in fmal form for the Comman-
der's review. He makes the final 
decision. 

The MIPI flow chan shows how 
simple lhe process really is. 

DISAPPROVE 

OPEN DAILY 
MON-FRI 12 p.m.-9 p.m. 

SAT & SUN 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 

10 MHZ X.T 
LOADED 

$89£110 

CADILLAC OF IBM 
PUBLIC DOMAIN 

TEL: 375-8748 

Register For a FREE 
16 MHZ/AT Computer!!! 

Dil. Til.r I""'" I,..., ... . 
~ ~ 1 :l. J 1 :l. '-'" 

COMPUTER 
SALES AND SERVICE 

DRIVE THRU CONVENIENCE 

WE DO VIDEO TRANSFERS 
NEED QUALITY COPIER SERVICE? 

w ..... Th. Th ... I0I0.1 Populor SIze Copobltltl .. 

FILM • PROCESSING • COPIER SERVICE 

SIERRA LANES 
PLAZA 

Computer Accessories: Priced to Sell 

• Gender Changers 
• Serial Cables 
• Computer & Printer Covers 
• Modems 
• Logitech Mice 
• Disk Banks 
• Floppy Disks 
• Logitech Hand Scanner 400 DPI 

PRINTER CABLES 6'-50' 
IN STOCK! 

• IBM & Macintosh Data Switch Boxes 

GRAND OPENING 
Last Two Days! 

MARCH 
24th & 25th 

5 
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Sail into spring 
on the WACOM 

• fashion cruise 
WACOM's Spring Fashion Show, 

A Fashion Cruise, will sail on April 
II. There will be two perfonnances; 
at II a .m. and at 7:30 p.m. at the 
O'Club in the Mojave Room. 

The early perfonnance wiD be for 
WACOM members and guests. The 
evening perfonnanee will be open 10 
the pubUc. A $4 donation will cover 
the evening cruise. 

This year's show is being chaired 
by Maureen Toftner. Tina Knemeyer 
is the commentator. They will be 

joined by models: Martha Menden
haD, Beate HOrJon, Pat Homer, Mar
nie Vanderpoel, Pris DroW, Pat Bon
ner, Sue Moulton, Kathleen LaBrie, 
Donna McGahee, Margarctlungclas, 
Mari Luz Demaria, Margaret 

16 hours 
If you have 16 hours a month 10 

serve your country, call 446-4217. 
The Naval Reserve has openings 
now!! It just may be the most 
rewarding 16 hours you'D spend 
each month. Invest a few minutes 
now and call 446-4217. Find out if 
you quaUfy. 

SIMULATION 
DEMONSTRATION-Bob 
Licklider, left, head, 
Simulation Lab, pOints 
out the capabilities of the 
anechoic chamber in the 
lab to RAdm Joseph Rea
son. RAdm Reason, com
mander, Cruise Destroyer 
Group One, was on a 
recent NWC visit. 

Nolan Toftner, and Gabriela, Denise 
and Cynthia Scofield. 

Stores participating are Main 
Stree~ Dodie's Fashions and Bridal, 
Boston SlOre, McNels, Lupe's Chic 
Fashions, The Pinafore Shoppe, Vin
eenzina's and Sugar N Spice. Many 
door prizes will be given away, not 
only from the slOres showing their 
fashions, but also from lems by loa
nie and lewelry by Mark MoullOn. 

Tickets for the evening cruise are 
available at the O'Club, Main Str~ 
The Pinafore Shoppe, Dodie's Fash
ions & Brid3I, McNel's and Lupe's 
Chic Fashions. Reservations for 
members and guests (also for babysit
ting) can be made by calUng Sue 
Moulton at 375-5364 or Ivy Meyer at 
446-6837 by Thursday, April 6. 

----------------~ 25MHz 80386 Supersystem 

full system only $2,495 
80386 25MHzuro-waiistate AT super
system: the I/O-bus clock can be set 
separalely from CPU clock so you can run 
all add-on cards, socket for an 80387 (and 
for 80287) math coprocessor, at boot time 
the BIOS is shadow copied to RAM for 
even higher perfonnance. Full system: in 
AT case with 1MB RAM,20MB hard drive, 
1.2M B/360K floppy disk drive, high
resolution monochrome monitor, serial & 
parallel ports, MS-OOS, now only $2,495. 

Upgrades: 40MB high-performance hard drive$145, 65MB drive 
$244, 1.44MB 3~- floppy $99. Special: Everything above plus 
40MB higb-perf. bard drive, very high resolution VGA dis
play aad 256K VGA card (runs it all: HMGC, CGA, EGA, & 
VGA), your choice of 360K/1.2MB/720K/or 1.44MB second floppy 

: ~ : • I t'" I ",",.,7;'. Made in U.S.A. 

Computer Store 
~-'I) Bal .. ;1I1I .'75-57-U Ill'\[ [0 (lit' .\lLl.\ic .\Jun 

SET SAIL FOR FASHION-Donna McGahee, Pat 
Homer and Maureen Toftner, I to r, Invite China Lakers 
to set sail for the WACOM Spring Fashion Show on 
Tuesday, April 11. A luncheon show and an evening 
show is planned. Tickets are available at Main Street, 
The Pinafore Shop, McNel's, Dodie's Fashions, and 
Lupe's.photo by PHAA Cary Brady. 

March 2'4, 1989 

Good neighbor 
policy for auto 
repair on base 

Housing says .. . The Housing Poli
cy states that Center residents making 
repairs 10 vehicles are encouraged 10 
do so in an enclosed garage or at the 
Center's aulO hobby shop. Worlc on 
vehicles intended 10 be accomplished 
in driveways, alleys or an unseeded 
area will be performed so that it does 
not interfere with the neighbor's use 
of his or her quarters, out-buildings 
and surrounding/associated grounds 
and does not violate the neighbor's 
rights to peace and privacy and does 
not present an unkept and/or unsight
ly appearance. Failure to comply will 
necessitate that the work be com
pleted immediately and the vehicle be 
removed from the premises. 

Desert Planters host local 
landscape/garden contest 

Applications for the Garden Con
tes~ Landscape Awards '89, are now 
available. DeadUne for entering the 
contes~ which is sponsored by the 
Desert Planters ofRidgecres~ is May 
I. 

Five categories are available this 
year. They are: I) Private HomePubl
ic or Front Yard, 2) Neighborhood, 3) 
Mobile Homes, 4) Commercial Land
scaped Parlcing and Enttance and 5) 
Other. Each category is also 
subdivided. 

All gardens will be viewed from 
the streel A wards wiD be given at the 

Now is the time. 
Make the right choice ... 

off> 

r"'ffIt-~....,.,.,.., Gall EARTH for all r 
your Pruning r!F'!I'" 

eel ~:Il~ 
ne s, -._1"~ 

446-2565 
Uc. 1421 ·922 

Betur Hearing Througb Professional Care 

Do you h.... but not always understand 
the word. that ar. uld to you? 

Early detection is so imPQ(lan1. Assislance in 
purchasing a hearing aid will be available. 

BEllONE HEARNJ AID CENTER 
OAI(E PROFESSIONAL BUI.OINO 
801 NORTH DOWNS, SUITE F • AICX.1ECREST, CA i3555 

- . -

375-4327 
375-HEAR 

26th Anniversary Celebration on 
May 31. 

Pre-judging will be done by Desert 
Planters of Ridgecrest members, 
while final judging will be done by 
Nationally Accredited Landscape 
Design Critics of California Garden 
Clubs, Inc. on May 20. 

Applications are available at 
Means, Tropics and Tri-S nurseries, 
Water Board, K-M~ Osco and Pay
less Drug Store garden departments, 
the libraries in Ridgecrest and China 
Lake, and the Country SlOre in 
Inyokern. 

For more infonnation, call Alice 
Hirsch, DPR presiden~ at 375-2107. 

EST . . I9S3 

• Auto InsullllCe 
.~ 

• Mabie Homes 
• Business Insurance 

BILL 

BOWLES 

& ASSOCIATES 

/"''''''''''' -- IIa!apoB 
701 N. BalSam 375-8666 

March 24. 1989 

For a great time in the Rockies, the Carib
bean or even abroad, just call American Airlines. 
Because American and American Eagle' can fly you 
to over 230 destinations throughout the United 
States and Europe. All at competitive low fares. 

What:s more, you can save some extra money 
by planning your trip in advance. And American 

even offers special services like pre-reserved seat
ing and advance boarding pa.,,~es on every flight. 

So no matter where you're planning your 
recreational aaivit ie\ American L~ the best vehi
cle to get you there. Rlr mo re informat ion, Gill 
your SArO, your Travel Agent or AmeriGIIl 
Airlines at (800) 433-7300. 

AmericanAiriines 
Something special in the air.'" 

11 
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New construction method results in 
partnership of quality and efficiency 
JOe office earns Navy-wide reputation 

Three visillll'S from the Naval Wea
pons Support Cemer (NWSC) in 
Crane, Indiana, came 10 Chi .. Lake 
to learn more aboul NWC's success
ful Job Order ConInICI (Joe) process. 

Begun in October 1987, NWC is 
one of six tesl sites evaluating a new 
form of meeting customers' needs. 
Mike Thotpe, head of the Joe staff, 
says the objective of the Joe program 
is "10 be more responsive 10 our 
customers." 

Worlting with one prime contrac
tor, the Joe offICe staff is able to 
work as a team with the comractor. 
"We work as a team with one contrac
tor on several projects," 1borpe said. 
"We solicil their inpul and Iis",n to 
lheir suggestions on the besl way to 
complele !he job. 

"The concept really works well 
because il develops continuily and the 
conlIactor learn is heller able to deve
lop personal pride and ownership in 
JOC projccts," he said. 

The JOC office al the Naval Wea-

pons Center has w<rted panicularIy 
weD, due to the professional auilUde 
displayed by the Joe staff, according 
to Randy Kirkendoll, PWD Customer 
Relations representative. 

"NWC has a Navy-wide reputation 
for having their acl together in terms 
of making !heJOC concept wort," he 
said. 

The visitors from Indiana dis
cussed several Cen"'r projects with 
Thorpe and his staff. These included 
the new Super Computer wing in 
Michelson LaboralOry which has 
been recenUy completed; and the 
rehabilitation of the old Station 
Restauranl al the corner of Blandy 
and Lauritsen which now houses the 
new Sperry supercomputer. 

"We managed over S4 million 
worth of projects and compleled 47 
projects lhrough lhe JOC office in the 
flrsl year," said Thorpe. "The Joe 
concepl is a powerful and flexible 
conlracting tool which helps us to he 
more responsive." 

ONE DAY 
ONLY 

WHOLESALE PRICES 
Saturday Only 

$595 to $20000 

• SILK PLANTS 
• SILK TREES 
• SILK FLOWERS 
• SILK PALMS 
• CACTUS 

Examples: Our Price: 

6 ft . Flowering Trees 

32 in. Dieffenbachia 

Large Vines 

$69.95 

$12.95 

$19.95 

Everything Potted And Ready To Go 

rrlie Sir/( Jung[e 
Saturday 135 Balsam Street 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

INDIANA VISITORS CONFER WITH NWC-From left to right, Janna McGee, Dale 
Bex and Cdr. Mike Frey from the Public Works Department at the Naval Weapons 
Support Center in Crane, Indiana, confer with Mike Tharpe, head, Job Order Con
tract (JOC) office and Capt. Ken Kelley, head, PWD, during a recent visit. 

Macintosh Software Classes 
On May 24th & 25th 

PULAU ELECTRONICS CORP. 
775 RICHMOND ROAD 

RIDGECREST, CA. 93555 
(619) 375-5323 

Will Present Classes on AldusPageMaker Microsoft Pow
erPoint & Drawing w/Macintosh(inc1udes MacDraw II, 
Canvas 2.0, & MacPaint). The instructor will be Susan 
Kramer Steinhauser who also lectures for the Mac Acad
emy 

Please fill out the coupon below and submit to the above address 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• u •••••••••• 

: Name Phone # : 
• • • Address, ___________ __ 

All Classes require $50 non refund· 
able deposij to register. We m.Jst have 
your registration no later than the 1st of 

City ______ State,____ May! 

Course 

D Beginning Aldus Page Maker & 
Advanced Aldus Page Maker 

D Microsoft Power Point & 
Drawing w/Macintosh 

D Cash, Check, or Money Order 

D Visa or Mastercard 
Card # 

Hours Cost Pre Pay Cost 

B $225 $200 

B $225 $200 

Exp. Date 

Total 

• • • 
• • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

AldusPageMaker0 is a registered trademark of Aldus. PowerPointn4 is a registered trademark of Microsoft . 
Fil emaker~ is a reg istered trademark of Claris. Wingz~ is a registered trademark of Intermix. Fexbasel!! is 
a registered trademark of Fox softOvare. 
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Springtime dinner-dance for romantics 
Dance and dine in an atmosphere 

of sophistication. The Military Ollie
ers' Wives Oub (MOWC) is sponsor
ing a semi-formal dinner/dance nexl 

Friday nighl al the O'Oub. A Fn:nch 
Table 'd HOIeI menu wiD be offered 
for $15 a pia",. 

GIANT 
( 

This is Ibe Iaslday 10 makereserva

tions for the IWO dinner selliDgs, one 
at 7 and oneal 8:30p.m.; call Kristina 
al NWC exL 3105. 

Local disc jockey "Sound 
Machine" willlX"vide dancing music 
unlilll p.m. Hourly drawings will he 

held for exciting prizes including a 
one-day sailing excumon in San 
Diego. 

Proceeds from the evening benefil 
the MOWC scholarship fund whicb is 
open 10 military dependent spouses or 
children for the punuil of a coDege 
degree or vocational lraining. 

TER 
SAVE UP TO 

7 

% 
Thisisa 
Big Bunny. 

OFF 
AND 
MORE! 

This isa 
Big Sale. 

WOMEN 
Relaledseparates Reg S18·26 Sale 25% off.' 
Misses blouses. Reg. 516.-18. Sale W 'o oft.* 
Poty/coHon pant by Oee of California. Assorted colors In pet ite 
and average lengths Slzes8-18 Reg $18 Sale2S%oft.* 
Assorted Spring dresses. MISSY and Petite sizes Sate 33% oft. 
PalmeHo's Spring plaid fashion pants lor Juniors. Sizes S-M-L 
and3-13 Reg $32-36 Sa"'33% off.' 
~ed Juntor jumpsuits in assorted sty~ and fabrics. SIZes 
S·M·Land3-13. Reg. $28 -48 Sa"'33% off.· 
Selected Junior knit tops. Sizes S-M-l Ong. $20 -32. Sale 33% oft. 
"Ribbon and LaceM 

daywrear. Camisoles. half shps and full shps 
Whi te and IVOry In sizes 8-M-L Ong. to $20. Sale 33% oft. 
lightweight tony robes in assorted Spring pastels. Sizes S·M·L 
Reg. 10 $38. Sole 33% off.' 
Entire stock of Olga loundation •. Reg. 10 $22 Sale 25% off.' 
Entire stock 01 Warner's foundations.. Reg. to $18. Sale 25°!. oft.* 

Save 25% on all 18 Hour andalt-I can't Bel;"'" Ifs. Ginle
girdles. Receive 52 trom Playtex for trying on any Pleytex 
ginle slyle or 55 on any PIayIe. girlie pu_. 
(Offer good tllrough 4/8189). 

------------------~ 

Hop on over and save big on 
name brand items for Women, 
Men, Children and the Home. 

Entire stock of straw handbags. Sate 33% oN. * 
Entireslock of straw and fabric hats. Sale 33% off.· 
Regular priced Bohemian glass jewelry. Reg 10S17 
Sale 33% off.· 
SelectedTrifarijewelry.O"9 10$25 Sa'" 50"" 0", 
MEN 
Famous maker saUd short steeve knit shirts. Choose 
from a vanety of colors Reg $22 S. 40010 off .• 
Entire stock of short sleeve sport shirts. Choose from 
pla ids and solids In new Spnng colors Reg $22 
Safe 25'1. off.' 
~conon blend casual slack • • Reg $30 
Safe 30% off.' 
H_ Spring suits. Reg. $1 22.50 and $1 31 00. 
Safe 25'1. off'. 
Arrow Bramln!et solid -. shirts in long or short 
__ Reg. $21.·25 Sole 25'1. off.' 
Entire _ of camp and Christian Oior socks. Sole 
25'1. off.' 
Entire stock of Jockey undet IJ ear. s.Ie 25% oft .• 
F ___ .of ponts and topo for 
Young Men. Reg. $28 -44. Sale 25'10 off.' 

CHILDREN 
Infant and Toddler Boy's dresswear. Woven shirts 
linen-look shortaHs and matching ties SIZes 12-24 
months and 2-41 Qng $6 -27 Sale 33% oft. 
Girt's dresses. Knit and woven styles In assorted print 
fabriCS Sizes 2-14 Ong S22 -SO Sate 33% off. 
Entire stock of Buster Brown tor Children. 
Values $9 -26 Everyday low prices 55.97·19.97. 
HOME 
Designer tablecloths by Andre Richard. Assorted pri n ts 
of easy ca re poly/cotton Values $20.-35. SpecialS7.97-
16.97. Matching napkins. Value $3. Special 51.27. 
Embroidefed Hnger lip t_ in assorted c:oIoBand 
.Iytes. Va lue S6. Special $2.97. 
Toscany speci8Is. "Encore" 7-plece wine set. "Opttque ' 
covered cake plate and "Blanc" 3-plece oven set. 
Sole 50'10 off. 
'OlSCount taken at regISter 
Some Items not avaIlable", some stores 
Interme(hate markdowns have been laken 

BOSTON STORES , 

Your fnendly neighborhood department store With famous brands 

ANAHEIM HEMET 
(71 4) 776-2270 (714) 652.2988 
CAMARILLO lANCASTER 
1805) 482-1626 18(5) 945·8653 
DIAMOND eAR , • , 

MiSSiON VIEJO 
(714) 581·6600 
PLACENTIA 
(71 4) 993-4141 

POMONA 
17 14) 593·0212 
POWAY 
1619) 748·2960 

.... \...J .• :1 _.. ..... ". 
3~" C'.',' . 1114) a61·sw.J .. 
.-~ .. ~~ .~:':: .. :' .. ~~': .. ~ .... ~ ~ ~~7b:· .~.~ '\.~ .. :\.:-:'!'.!'!'~.: ·~~~.~~ .. /.#:·:·~·.· .. I·.· ..... ·:· ': •. , ~ 

VICTORVILLE 
(619) 241·7667 
WHITTIER 
1213) 947-2891 
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M.W.R. employees 
affected by closings 

(Continued from Page 1) 

The Officers' Club will close on 
April 1 due 10 new budget restric
tions imposed by Congress. The 
'Barefoot Bar' will be open on Wed
nesdays and Fridays from 4:30 p.m. 

(Depending upon demand, the bar 
may be opened other evenings). All 
events scheduled for the club will be 

COM holds membership 
meeting next Wednesday 

Member.; of the Commissioned Officer.; Mess (COM) (OPen) are 
invited 10 a Member.;hip meeting on Wed., March 29, at 4:30 p.m. 

Background on the closing of the Club will be discussed and plans 
for the use of the facility will be outlined. 

"I urge all Club patrons lOauend this meeting," said Capt. Paul VaI
ovich, technical officer and COM advisory board chairman. "Closing 
the club was a financial necessity brought about by recent Congres
sional budget decisions. We would like 10 share the reasoning behind 
this action with the members." 

Center drivers 
forewarned 

MOlOrists on board the Naval Wea-
pons Center (NWC) arc reminded 
that China Lake Police Division 
(CLPD) officer.; enforee state and 
NWC traffic regulations. 
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EXEMPLARY GROUP-The Procurement Department awards Its first Department 
Exemplary Performance Award for team effort negotiating and Issuing 211 deliv
ery orders In 21/2weeks, Standing from left to right are Ray Finder, Bob Miller, Gail 
Kroll, Mary Jacobs, Leslie Haugen, Jeff Merriam, Kathleen Learman, Susan Scott 
and Teresa Shermer. Awardees are members of the Contract Coordination Office 
or the Engineering Department. 

CLOT A celebrates 25th 
Fleet Reserve 
calls meetings 

Aceording 10 Kerry B. Swiggum, W ," t h 
traffic manager, CLPD Operauons 
Branch, areas of concentration for 

season 
world premier of Sir Simon 

Fleet Reserve Association has 
announced the date for its March 
board of direclOr.; meeting. The meet
ing will be Monday, March 27 at7:3O 
p.m. at 812 Entwistle, Naval Wea
pons Center. 

The general meeting is set for 
Monday, April 3 at 7:30 p.m. For 
further information call Bob Schwai
ger, 375-6839. 

radar traffic enforcement for next 
week are listed below. 

'Monday - Poleline Road. 
'Tuesday - Burroughs Avenue. 
• Wednesday - Inyokern Road. 
·Thur.;day - South Knox Road. 
·Friday - Lauritsen Road. 
Violations may be cited at anytime 

as well as in areas other than the ones 
mentioned above. 

&C Productions 
MOBILE 

MUSIC SERVICES 
-When you wont the best' 

NEED ENTERTAINMENT? 
Give Us A Call 

DJ Services Available For: 
• Weddings • Schools & Clubs 

• Night Clubs • Fairs & Festivals 
• Bar Mitzvahs • Private Parties 

$50 Per Hour 
3 Hour Minimum 

Call Around & Comoare! 

Damn Clodt & Pat Doughtie 
375-3185 or 375-8809 

CLOT A (Community Light Opera with Riley, a Cerro Coso professor, in many-generations removed niece, 
and Theatre Association) kicks orr its the past, bringing RaspuJin 10 valley Tiffany, played by local junior high 
25th season with Sir Simon, an origi. theatre-goers in 1987. student, Tiffany Marshall, believes 
nal production opening March 31. Sir Simon is a musical ghost slOry/ herself to be his last descendant. 
The Ghost of Canterville Legend has comedy for the whole family. The Everything changes when a group of 
been adapted inlO a musieal play by plot revolves around an unlikely UCLA archcaology students visit the 
the dynamic duo of scriptwriter and ghost, Sir Simon de Canterville, who castle. 
lyricist Don Kumferman and com- has been haunting the family castle When CLOT A does a production, 
poser Paul Riley. Kumferman, an for 400 years in search of someone 10 it is certain that familiar faces will 
NWC retiree, has pooled his talents do a brave deed on his behalf. His show up. Some NWC employees in 

r -----------------, the cast are Bill EasLman.Jim Fuller, , C)/ j and Luie Trudy. Stan Ricker plays in 
, , the orchestra. Both direclOrs, Sarah 
, , Hetrick and Randi Rourke, work on 
, Center along with John Rourke, 
, , Roben Hoffman, Alice Pastorius and 
, , Elizabeth Babeock who are all on the 
, production staff. 
, FASHIONS , Sir Simon runs two weekends, 
, , March 31 and April I, and April 7 
, and 8 at the Burroughs High School 
, , lecture center. Curtain time for all 
, ({Cpeciafizina In rrasliions rror 11ie t performances is 7:30 p.m. Ticket 
,J ZJ J I J I prices are 58 for general admission 
, t1J' t1J ifu{ (,IAJ 11 , and SSfor students under 21, seniors , -.ul£! & -.ueautl. 'woman , (over 60) and enlisted military and 
, their dependents. Advance tickets are 
, , on sale atFarris' It:llianGardens, The 
, , Music Man, Ridgecrest Cleaners, and 
, , from cast member.;. 

: ; Sorority hosts 
, soc hop dance , , , Open Weekdays 9:30-5:30 

Saturdays 10:00-5:00 

, 634 "C" So. China Lake Blvd. 
. , (619) 375-5676 , , L __________ ~--____ _ 

Alpha Alpha Psi sorority is hosting 
a 50's/60's sock hop 10 benefit the 
American Cancer Society. Featuring 
the music of JUST-US, the dance will 
be held on Sunday, April 16 from 
6-10 p.m. at the Grand Illusion, 
1353K Inyokern Road (behind Cal 
Gas). For tickets and infonnation, call 
Holli Sheets at 446-6888 or the 
Grand Illusion at 446-5839. 
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Rejuvenator new weapon in ozone war'
recycles suspect air conditioner refrigerant 

Protecting the ozone layer isa IOpic 
of much concern lately. The Public 
Works Department's Air Condition
ing Shop has recently acquired a 
machine that will help in this protec
tion effort. 

The 'RejuvenalOr' is a recovery 
device that uses a patented distillation 
process to clean and reuse the refri
gerant used in air conditioning 
systems. 

"With this new machine, we can 

Division 
moves to 
mainside 
(Continued from Page 1) 
their business. 

Newly reported service members 
;'i11 no longer nced access 10 the air· 
field 10 check in 10 NWC, thereby 
streamlining that process. Being 
available 10 contraclOrs and tenant 
activities without airfield access is 
another benefit of being mainside. 

Aecording to division personnel, 
the new facility is both functionat and 
beautiful. "This is the nicest building 
I have worked in during my 23 years 
of military service," stated Cdr. 
Souza. 

Open in the center, the building is 
divided inlO cubicles with built-in 
workspaces. Offices of the senior 
staff member.; open off the sides and 
provide greater privacy for meetings. 
Command suppon for employee fit
ness was demonstrated by the addi

tion of showers in the rcstroorns. 
Public Works project engineer, 

Tammy Furnish, made sure that the 
design incorporated optimum use of 
space. 

An important bonus, the new 
building is connected via data 
exchange network to other mainside 
facilities. The staff is pleased 10 be on 
"E" mail, and they are now able to 
communicate via "Appletalk" on 
computer.; within the building. 

To retain communication with the 
troops, most of whom are located at 
the airfield, Command Master Chief 
Frdnk Jones will keep an office in 
Hangar Three. He plans 10 be there 
each morning 10 take care of their 
immediate needs, and then spend the 
afternoons at his new mainsidc office 
to work with the administrative staff. 
He can be reached mornings at NWC 
ext 5083, and afternoons at NWC 
ext 6501. 

The Military Administration Divi
sion (Code 21) phone numbers 
changed with the move. For starter.;, 
Cdr. Souza and division secretary, 
Lauro Hinzo, can be reached at NWC 
ext 2606. The entire list of new 
phone extensions was distributed via 
the NWC plan of the day on March 
20. 

Building Number 02483 has been 
assigned 10 the new facility. 

reuse refrigerant in the over 2,000 air 
conditioning systems on-Center," 
explained Malcolm Compton, head, 
Heating, Ventilation and Air Condi
tioning Shop (HV AC). 

"Plus, becaue we're reusing the 
refrigerant, instead of disposing of it, 
we aren't releasing chlorofluorocar
bons (CFC's) inlO the atmosphere," 
he added. 

CFC's are contained in air condi
tioning refrigerants, styrofoam pro-

New machine pur
chased with 
forethought-will help 
save dollars and the 
environment. 

ducts, aerosol sprays and other mater
ials. They have been implicated with 
the reduction of the ozone layer, an 
atmospheric layer which absorbs 
harmful rays. The so-called 'Green· 
house effect,' oran increased temper
ature of the earth, is one of the sus
pected consequences of the deterior
ating ozone la yer. 

This new machine will allow the 
HVAC shop 10 withdraw the refriger
ant. clean it, and store it for reuse. 
"Not only arc we helping the environ
ment, we are saving money," said 
ComplOn. " We predict that the 
machine will pay for itself inside of a 
year. We also expeet that recycling 
the CFC-cont:lining refrigerant will 
became a statute sometime in the near 
future." 

"The large air conditioning sys
tems have their refrigerant replaced 
when the system is repaired or serv
iced," explaine d John McGee, 
HVAC shop. 

PIONEERS IN THEIR FIELD-Malcolm 'Compton, head, Heating, Ventilation and Air 
Conditioning Shop, far left, explains how the new Rejuvenator works while fellow 
staff members John McGee, center, and Frank Youngblood assist. The Rejuvena
tor will allow NWC to clean and reuse the refrigerant used in air conditioning sys
tems, By not releaSing the refrigerant into the air, the refrigerant's chlorofluorocar
bons (CFC's) are not released. The CFC's are a primary suspect In the continuing 
deterioration of the protective ozone layer. 

BERNOULLI BOX II I, '1 \ \,'l lilt, 1,,1i 

44 Megabytes! 
We carry the full range of Iomega's Bernoulli products 
including internal & extemal drives, and Bernoulli Box· 
systems for mM PCf'/J/AT and Apple Mac computer.; 
including the Dew 44MB drives. 

For example: 

External 44MB Bernoulli 
II/44for the MacinlOsh 

List $1,999 
Your cost $1,569 

Replacement filters for 5 V." or 8" Only $3.50 

Aulhoriud I 
Re •• ller 

Co"'P ... ' ng TI c· "::: ::'']1 <::. 

Computer Store 
249 Balsam 375·5744 next to the MUSIC Man 

Ridgecrest 
Paint & Supply 

109 N. Sanders 
(next to Fin & Fur) 

371-1001 
'-, ~. _..., AlCtlolt.'C I'lIdi . .. ld Indu~u ,,*1 ~ .... s.nes 

• DECRATREND Pain1.,· 
, • TOOLS • eouo~",eNT • SUPPLOES 

QUALITY PAINT 
AT A DISCOUNT 

Professional advice in custom color matChing, 
problem solving and color coordinating. 

Airless " 
Rentals, 
Sales 

i 

FREE DELIVERY 
Monday-Friday 

7 a.m . • 5 p.m. 
Saturday 

8 a.m . • 3 p.m. 

Senior 
Citizen's 
Discount 
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Our Summer Stock Has Been Arriving! 
• Swimsuits Galore • Massive T-Shirts 

• Shorts • Summer Shirts 

• OP Thongs (Flip-Flops) 

More To Come! 

AL 
SKI 

All Ski Boots 

Gloves 
& Goggles 

lJ2 
PRICE! 

1f2 

All 
SKIS 

50·80% 

ALL 
SKI 

Clothes 
50% 

OFF 
OFF 

Come in now while 
still good. the selection • 

1,S 

219 N. Balsam St. 371·2420 

I 

• 

• 
• 
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DOD employee wins race, leads in points 
Ken McCormack, a DOD 

employee in the Engineer Dcpan
ment, took first place in Bracket One 
last weekend during the third drag 
race or a five race series for the 
Firestone/Centerline Bracket Finals. 
The races were conducted by the 
Dust Devils AulD Club. 

Driving a front engine dragster, 
McCormack crossed the fmish line 
in an estimated time (El) of 8.89 
seconds, beating Dan Kibler, a racer 
from EI Toro. Kibler also drove a 
front engine dragster. 

Tracy Brownlee, driving a '67 
Chevy, lOOk IDp honors in Bracket 
Two. Brownlee crossed the finish 
line in an ET of 11.56 seconds, beat
ing Ron Coble, who also drove a '67 
Chevy. 

Brcu Halpin, a DOD employee in 
the Aircraft Weapons Integration 
Deparunent, won Bracket Three_ 
Driving an '85 Ninja, Halpin beat 
Tom Burgess of Boron with an ET of 
13.51. Burgess drove a '75 Carnaro. 

Bracket Four was won by Dan 
Larson, a DOD employee in the Sys
tems Engineering Group, with an ET 
of 15.85. He drove a '68 OTO, beat
ing Larry Titus of FullerlOn. 

The High School Bracket was 
won by Mike Kamen from Ridge
crest. Driving a '78 Chevy, Kamen 
crossed the finish line in an ET of 
16.73. He beat Niki Young, also of 
Ridgecrest, who drove a '72 Ford 

Alice Whiteomb, wife of Richard 
Whiteomb(a VX-5 marine), won the 
Powder Puff Bracket. Driving a '73 
Plymouth, Whitcomb had an ET of 
13.93. She beat Helen Higgins, also 
of Ridgecrest, who was driving an 
'84 Subaru. 

After the five race series is over, 
the ten racers with the most points in 
each bracket will travel ID Bakers-

Toll-free drug 
hotline offered 

Need ID help a friend or family 
member who has a drug problem? 
Call 800-662-HELP. the new Gov
ernment hotline, operated by the 
National Institute on Drug Abuse. 
Callers ean get answers from drug 
expertS and locations of treaUUent 
programs. The hotl ine operates 9 a.m. 
ID 3 a.m. Eastern time, Monday 

field ID compete in Bracket Finals, 
where they compete against teams 
from Utah, California and Arizona. 

The ten top racers and their points 
in each bracket are: 

Bracket One - Ken McCormack. 
1903; Dan Kibler, 1703; David 
Leighton, 1703; Chuck Cutler, 
1203; Dave Hill, 1003; Kriste Oar
retl, 903; Ray Owens, 703; Steve 
Lovern, 702; Ron Kowallis, 602; 
and Bo Crossland, 401. 

Bracket Two - Tracy Brownlee, 
1503; Ron Coble, 1402; Marilyn 
Wood, 1003; Earl Burley, 903; Bill 
Morris, 902; Oary Whiteside, 801; 
William Mitehell, 602; Joe Fuentes, 
401; Don Koblero, 401 ; and Joe 
Jobbs, 301. 

Bracket Three - Tom Burgess. 
1903; Gary Jordon, 1403; John 
McInerney, 1403; Richard Whit
comb. 1203; Brett Halpin, 1202; 
Stephanie Kenney, 1003; Glenn 
Reeves, 703; Robert Renfroe, 602; 
Ron Smith, 502; and Greg Stahlarn, 
401. 

Bracket Four - Lany Titus, 
1602; Jonnie HiU, 1403; Bill Reteh
er, 1303; Virgel Young, 1203; Ed 
Duprene, 1202; Eric Marshall, 902, 
Dan Larson, 90 I, Dennis Lank. 802; 
AI CIa",e, 702; and Mike Kamen, 
702. 

High School Bracket - Niki 
Young, 1503; Mike Kamen, 1402; 
Anna Rosano, II 02; Darby Neagle, 
80 I; Oene Morse, 30 I; and Jeff 
Steiberg, 301. 

The fourth race of the series will 
be beld at the Inyokern AiIport on 
April 23. 

For more information about the 
Dust Devils AulD Club and racing in 
the area, call Robert Leighton at 
375-8832 or Tracey Wiles at 
377-3177. 

READY SET GOI-Ken McCormack (in foreground), a DOD employee In the Engi
neer D~part~ent, takes off to a first place finish In last weekend's drag races at 
Inyokern Airport. The races are sponsored by the Dust Devils Auto Club. 

THE WINNER-Alice 
Whitcomb, wife of 
Richard Whitcomb (a 
VX-S marine), won the 
Powder Puff Bracket 
while driving her '73 Ply
mouth (at right) . She 
crossed the finish line 
clocking 101 .24 miles per 
hour, 

THERE IT GOES-Dragsters (at left) In Bracket One 
traveled from 123.29 miles per hour to 148_28 miles 
per hour last weekend in their elimination rounds. 
Once the signal is given, all the starters get to see are 
the tail ends_ 

through Friday, and noon to 3 a.m. !::==;;;;._~ 
weekends. 

Employers with drug-related ques
tions can call 800-843-4971. 9 a.m.ID 
8 p.m. Eastern time, Monday through 
Friday. 

#1 
ON THE 

HIGH 
DESERT, 

N. China Lake Bl~Jl.lt 
"THE HOT CORNER" 
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CONCENTRATlON
Apollos and Eagles were 
evenly matched last 
weekend as they battled It 
out in the first week of play 
for the NWC Youth Soccer 
League. The game ended In 
a tied score, 0-0. The league 
serves to encourage the 
playing of soccer as a recre
ational activity to foster the 
feeling of sports for fun, 
physical fitness, social 
interaction and to teach the 
basic skills and tactics of 
the sport. Photo by PHAA Cary Brady 

£. LONDON Clo~e games caus~ lots of 
F~~TT~~l OR excitement and enjoyment 
'''''' 5-12 . 
1 9 • 9, BUST! 

BunoUGHS HIGH ScHOOL ORCHESTRA 

'IDGI CIISY.lOfolOOlOl 

Burroughs High School Orchestra was one of 
among three orchestras in the country to be 
invited to the Anglo-Intemational Music Festival in 
london this summer. The Orchestra will represent 
Califomia and will be doing fund raisers ·til July for 
the trip to pay for the 34 students· trip, Each of 
which costs approx. Sl.CXXl. 
If you would like to help. please fill out coupon 
below and mail with donation. Thank You! 
BHS Orchestra wishes to thank the American 
Legion's $1.(XX) donation. 

Yes! I would like to help 
launch the Burroughs High 
School Orchestra on their 
trip to London. Enclosed 

you will find my 
contribution 0($ ______ _ 

Please mal 10: BHS Orchestra. 1539 N. 
ChIna Lake Blvd .. Ste. 537. RIdgecrest. 
CA 93555. 

I want my contribution to assist: 
__ Name _______________________ _ 

The Entire Orchestra 

Close. exciting games and general 
enjoyment was seen last weeJc as the 
Naval Weapons Center Youth Soc
cer League slaned play. The purpose 
of the league is LO promote the enjoy
ment of soccer as a life-long spon; 
promote social interaction and 
acceptable behavior; develop self
esu:em. worth and confidence: and 
LO learn the basic skills. lechniques 
and lactics of soccer. 

Division 1 
Coyotes 1. Express 1 

Superb control of the ball helped 
Andy Papekick in the COyOles' lone 
goal. Good husUe by the whole team 
and exceptional plays by David Tur
ner, Jeff Haack, Erik Rosenlof and 
David Kennedy aided the Express LO 
keep the Coyoles down. Jennifer 
McMullen scored the Express' lone 
goal. 

Cougars O. Sounders 0 
Neither team could get the beller 

of lhc other in this exciting mateh. 
Nathan Asay. Katie Williams. 
Joshua Onnerod and Michael John 
Peterson played well for the Cou
gars. The Sounders had excellent 
plays by Cale Falk, Ben Nazeck and 
Ryan Charlon. 

Apollos O. Eagles 0 
Three saves by lhe Apollos' goal

ies. Gary Mendez and John 
Scheiderer, keptlhis game scoreless. 

The Apollos also had good plays 
from Lance Sallerlhwaite. The 
Eagles had excellent plays by Ben 
Labee, Michael Giroux, Peler Beau
din and Garreu Bruce. 

Cobras 1. Owls 0 
A successful kick by Willie Eich

enberg and hard effocts by Aaron 
Marshall. SCali Dame. Stephen 
Ribultan and Amber Agee put lhe 
Cobras on lop. The Owls di~ 't tum 
in a score sheet. 

Division 2 
Rockets O. Roughnecks 0 

Aggressive plays by Rockets' 
players Chris Maid, Ryan Heath and 
Blake Harden made this a very 
imense. close game. Blocks by 
Kevin Nowicki kept lhe Rockets 
scoreless. The Roughnecks' LOp 
players were Mall Wilson. Salvador 
Ramirez and Julie Robison. 

Diplomats 2. Whitecaps 0 
Swift moves by AnLOn Kiren and 

Reuben Castillo and goals by 
Jonathan Ford and Kale George 
gave lhe Diplomats the win. Jessie 
Weston made several saves as the 
Whilecaps' goalie. In this close 
game. Tammy Yeager and Andy 
Dubois were a credit to the 
Whitecaps. 

Bullets 6. Jets 0 
Earl Shiflett. Joey BIanIOn and 

Brandie Marvel played an excellent 

defensive game and kept lhe Jets 
from scoring. Winning goals were 
made by Nick Charlon, Jaime Rugg 
and Jacob Wagener. The Jets didn't 
tum in a score sheet. 

Division 3 
Soccers 4, Sting 0 

Goals by Aaron Knecht and Jeff 
Caruso, offensive plays by Mitehell 
Tims and defensive plays by Holly 
Slaab and Scou Fuller led to a win. 
Good moves by Nalhan Turner. 
Rodney Dc Los Reyes. Jeremy Hay
es and Glenn Conrad kept the Soc
eers down. buteouldn ' ttum the tide. 

Goal Busters 4. Mustangs 0 
Interesting footwork by Kyle 

Gentry and goals by Marie Castillo. 
Toby Adam and Joe Mechlenberg 
ended in victory. Despile excellem 
plays. Douglas Speegle. Colby 
Begin and Chris Mahoney couldn't 
slop lhe loss. 

Lancers 7, Furries 1 
Fast and hard plays by ReedZam

len and Akini Garrell and good shots 
at goal by Chris Robenson. Neil 
Covington. Andrew Grahowski. 
Tony Pracchia and Reed Zamlen put 
the Lancers on LOp. Playing wilh 
only seven playcrs. the Fumes still 
put up a good fight. Nick Pritehard 
and Slan Scofield played well in the 
100s. Danny Hanley made the Fur
ries' goal. 

® No thanks, I'm driving I 
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,040.50~~ 

OFF 
$4.040.50 

Grubl Discount 
$1,000 

Manufacturer 
Rebate 

(.ao4905) 

Rebate 
On All Wagons 

and Sedans 
(OL Turbos Excluded) 

::'j:' .: ::'::.;:::.':':: .':::::::: '.:'.] Manufacturer List ...... $17,498.00 W Desert ProlB.ction.P.kg ....... 361.00 
{ :::}/:I({}I Tinted Windows .............. 235.00 

Custom Pinstripes ............ 109.00 
Roof Rack ......................... 23Q,5O 
Retail Price ............... $18.433.50 

~!-,J-!-:I GRUBL Discount ......... 4,040.50 
:':':::::::::::::::::::::::1 Manufacturer's Rebatel,OOO,OO 

Total Sale Packag~ ... $13.393,00 

27 
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425 Apartment tor 
Rent - Fum. 

429 Apartment tor 
RenHJnfum. 

OlE BEDROOII FlKTlished Apl W • .", & 1rash 
paid. Fancod yan1, laundly _·ups, carpe1S & 
mini·bIinds. 306 B Upjohn, $385 + $350 sac. 
A_ April 12. 8rn1656 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom _nt lor $3110 • 
rnonlh, ,., and IasI required, """lily, $200. Cal 
lsry al 375-9109. 

tEAk !lACK GATE. 0uie1 location, .... hIy 
painted. Two bodroom duplex hom.. Dis· '-liar . • _, laundry _ .. ps, drapas, _ 

& ... h paid. No pots. Garage. $425/mo. _'0. 
f<"f';' • • • 

SHELTER COVE 

$72,700-$91 ,900 
OPEN HOUSE 

Saturday 10-5 
Sunday 12-4 

3 and 4 Bedrooms, 2 Full Baths 
(5 Models to Choose From) 

Special 
Financing 

8.8% Interest rale 
(9.42 APR) 

Available for Qualified 
Buyers 

Buyer NOT REQUIRED 
to Pay Discount 

Points! 
(also, VA, FHA, Cal-Vet, and 

Conventional Financing) 
Dean or Jane Strickland, GRl 

375·3880 

z 
g 
a: o 
C> 

en 

~etter 
I • 1IlMH~,~;n~t;;r~c"s 

SOLO ~lO :7 l~ ;;( f--
SOLO SOlO 

SOLO 2' 32 

SOLO SOLO ~ SOLO 28 I'-' 33 

SOLO 1 SOLO 21 I- J' 
I- a: 

:::> 3S SOLO SOLO a: SOLO 20 0 :::> 

8 SOLO 
0 

SOLO SOLO 2S a: 36 

ffi SOLO 
w 

SOLO • 2' :t: 31 I-...J 
~ 3 C> 23 " SOlO SOl.O :t: 

SOLO 2 SOLO 22 39 

1 SOLO 

441 House tor Rent 
Unfurnished 

3 BEOROOM, 2 balli, .pacious 1OOI11S, fireplace, 
decoralad. minH>lindis, laundry _ .. ps, au» 
sprinkkn, nk:e neighbo<hood, double car garage, 
dual 0XIi'1I1lI, naar w Flexes & Norma Available 
April 1.\ $650 plus sacuri~. Cal 3n-524-4 al10r 
4:30 p.'" 375-1963 7 a.m. & 4:30 p.m. 
IMPRESSIVE double door entry leads you into a 
vasl ~IYer-carpotod Wing room willi fireplace and 
dining ..... This comlor1abte 3 bedroom homa 
with 2 bah> is Ioc:atBd in a niaJ, quiet area and 
loa .... many extras inducIir9 double car _ 
lor on~ $625/mo. _'0. 
OVER 1600 sq. It. of comlortable living in this 
t.ge country homo ~ "" ~ on Iatgo groan 
estate. Two bedrooms. tamiIy room, huge living 
room _manse rod< Iroplaco, carpats & drapas, 
2 ba"', $525Imo. _'0. 

445 Room tor Rent 

El RANCHTO MOTEL is a refres~~ diff_1 
pIaca, _ to bose, ~ clean and quiet, 
attracWeIy Iurnishod unils willi color T.V, ,.. 
Iigoratorand moiclsorvioo $120 par ..... lor ono 
potSOIl, 2 paopIo par ..... $150. 44IHi209. 

141\1 
4 
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At The 

CLASSIFIEDS 
That Is, 

From A-Z you'll find 
it here. Read and use 
the classifieds weekly. 

To place your classified 

445 Room tor Rent 

ROOMMATE TO share 2 bedroom _, $250 
k>IaI par month. auis at 446-7419. 

449 Space tor Rent 

OlE CAR GARAGE ~ downtown aponnanl 
complex, $6OImo. _7. 

457 Condos lor Rent 

MAlAMOTH OONDO rental. Sumrrill275, steeps 
6. Walk to ifts, super location. _ .pociaJs 
1 ~800) 227-7f£ll. 

469 Motorcycles 

HOIIJA motorcycIo XLl5OR, like new, $1 ,200. 
Cal Jon al 44647tlO or 371·2420. 
MOTORCYQ.E Ro-uphoistored, samo day .... 
vice. Robar Uphot.lary. 3~. 

NINJA 1988, 6OOR, rad & gray. Many extr ... 
$3,000. 446-2585 
SUZUKI CAY AIAOE lJ( 1986, has 0Y0ryIhing. 
Ex_I a>ndi1ion. $5000 fum. 446-7196 
yz 125 1988, $1750. 1985 to( 125, $350. 1985 
TAX 4 _ $600. 446-7563 

473 IIotorl1omes 
& C8mpell 

1965IOEAL 18' rlMli _ , FSC, shower, sing~ 
",,10, lair condition, $1 ,000. Duolhonn Xl. Su
promo RV air C<JnCIi1ionor, $100. 375-5729. 
'for ilia LARGEST _ oj AFFORDABLE 
used cars, trucks, vans and moa homes, c:aI Jm 
or Bev al VANDY'SII 371 -1 331. 

USl'D CAMPER SHEUS 
37H405, Ask lor Max 

485 Autos for Sale 

280 ZX 1981 T·IO!>, ~U8 book $4000, $5500 
extras. AIC, auise, IolMes, bra, seat ccwer5. 
$4500. 375-5934 
Cl£VROlET 1984 CavaJior, new tiros, exceIlon1 
condition, amnm cassette radio, $3,200. 
375-$11. 

Cf£W 1949 l> pid<-up, rabuih 235. New 
eIectricaJ wire harness. 85% rgsuralion c:ornpIete, 
$2500. 1951 Olovy 2 _ spociaI doIuxo 
oompJol~ restored. Driven cIai~ $4800 or basI 
oHer. 4-4&-7040 
FORD 1973 Pinto, good condition, high parlor· 
mance engine. Too much 10 ist, only SOOmiles on 
qine, $100 01' best offer. 446-2696. 
FORD, 1976 F150 Pid< Up. $2300 or besl offar. 
377-S015 altar 5:00 p.m. 

Q ...... 'i .... ~ ~ 
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485 Autos For Sale 
FORD 1978 Granada, _ s1ooring, power 
brakes, stereo amJIm casset1B, new tires, rebuih 
289. Body exeollanl condition, angine good 
condition, $900 or besl oHer. 446-2353. 
'for tho LARGEST _ 01 AFFORDABLE 
usacI cars, trucks, vans and .-homes, cal Jm 
or Bev 01 VANOY'SII 371-1331 . 
tARGEST _ 01 AFFORDABLE usacI 
cars, 1rUcks, vans and motor homes, cal Jim Of 

Bev al VAIIlY'S1i 371·1331. 
HOIIJA ACCORD LX. 1985. ll>adocI, oxcaIIonl 
oondtion. $8000. 3J5.11992 
PONTIAC 1986 T-looo, 4 _, hal:hbacl<, 
automatic: transmis&ion, power sleering, air Q)fld" 
tionirG, roof rad<, low ... , IO!> condition (.imilar 
to a 0-). $3,900. 446-2407. 

489 Trucks and Vans 

'for tho LARGEST saloction 01 AFFORDABIi 
used cars, trucks, vans and motor homes, call .1m 
or Bev at VAIIlY'S1i 371 -1 331. 

USl'D CAMPER SHEUS 
375-4-405, Ask lor Max 

493 Four Wbeel Drlw 

'for tho LARGEST saloction of AFFORDABLE 
used cars. !ruella, vans Md molo( homes, can Jm 
or Bev al VAIIlY'S1i 371-1331 . 

497 Auto Repair 

CUSTOM Auto UphoIslery, satisfaction guaran
load. Robar UphoIslary. 375-&146. 

501 Parts & 
Accessories 

USl'D CAMPER SHEUS 
375-4-405, Ask lor Max 

THE~WORD 
Cancer. Anyone at any age can get it. 

But the chance o( getting it 
increases with age . 

I( you're over SO, learn what you can do 
10 detect ca.ncc:r early when the chances 

(or full recovery are best. 
Let us help you get the (acts. Free. 

I 
Cancer 
Information 
Service 
1-800-4-CANCER 

. C Accounting & Tax 
~ CL Enterprises 

, . - • No Fee Consultation 
• Very Reasonable! 

Preparation 

Call Cindy Dorrell 
(619) 375-6494 

We Will Pick Up and Deliver! 
Ca. Lie . • 
P 022663 

Gall 375·8808 • Your 
or drop it off at the • Slow Pay 

Rocketeer Advertising • Collection Accounts ? 
Department • Repossessions 

206 Balsam 5t. • Bankrupt • 
Mon.·Fri. 8:00 a.m.·5:OO p.m. 

Deadline: Tues. 11:00 for Friday I MA Y BE ABLE TO HELP YOu. ~lO 21 I ~ 
WESTfIlDER FREE TO MILITARY· call STEVE CULLINAN only! 

~=::: .. =====:w:::::.;:==::, ~ ......... ·Adive..;· ..... Out_y &_Dependants __ .... _, ~itiiiiiiiii J(andy~ .. ~ . 37. 1.-.1331. -,. . ---. _ . 

., 

HAVING FUN-Members of the Men's Bowling League 
are having fun at Hall Memorial Lanes. Lanes are open 
from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m, Monday thru Thursday, 11 a.m, 
to 11 p.m, Friday and Saturday and from noon to 9 p_m, 
on Sunday. The Center's bowling lanes are open to all 
active and retired military personnel, their depen
dents and guests, all NWC DOD, appropriated and 
non-appropriated funded employees, and their 
dependents. For more Information about Hall Memor
ial Lanes, call Shank, manager of the bowling center, 
at NWC ext. 3471, Pholo by PHAA Cary Brady 

Wrong information given! 

Must be eligible to bowl 
Ooops! We goofed! In the March their dependents and guests, all NWC 

10 issueoftheNWC Rockeleer, it was DOD, appropriated and non
reported Hall Memorial Lanes was appropriated funded employees. and 
open to military, DOD and contr.lctor their dependents. The staff of the 
personnel who work on base. In fact. NWC Rockeleer sincerely regrets this 
Hall Memorial Lanes is open to all error and apologizes for any inconve
active and retired military personnel. nience this error caused. 

Last chance to sign up! 

Softball begins April 15 
Time is running oul lo sign up for 

Bobby Sox softball this year. Teams 
will be chosen on April 3 and opening 
ceremonies will be held April 15. 

Youth age 13-16 can register for 
the American Girl Division during 
practice on Monday, March 27, or on 
Wednesday, March 29, from 4:30 to6 
p.m. 

Children age 9 to 12 can reg~ter 

for the Bobby Sox Division during 
practice on Tuesday, March 28, or 
Thursday, Mareh 30, from 5 to6 p.m. 

Kids age 6 to 8 can sign-up for the 
Mini Division during practice on 
Tuesday, March 28. and Thursday, 
March 30, from 5 to 6 p.m. 

Practices are held on the Murray 
Junior High School Softball Fields. 

For morc information. call 
446·3308. 

_. 
g 

. , 

Sign-ups begin at 8 a.m. 

Run takes place tomorrow 
The Over-the-Hill Track Club has 

rescheduled the ninth annual Rade
macher Ridge Run, now to take place 
tomorrow. March 25. 

The run, over a modified IO-mile 

course over the Rademacher Hills. 
will stan from the Cerro Coso Com
munity College parking lotal 9 a.m. 
and finish at the same place. Sign·ups 
will commence at 8 a.m. 

There will be no race fees or 
awards. 

For further infonnation. call Bill 
Wilson, at 375·0303 after normal 
working hours. 

,.-----------------------'-------.:;"..; . 
I BRAKES . New guaranteed brake shoes and pads I 
I (semi-metallic pads extra) I 

$69 00* ' Resurface drums or rotars I 
I • ' Replace grease seals as needed . I 
I , Repack Wheel Bearings, except sealed unilS I 
II PER AXLE MANY CARS AND • Inspect hydraulic system I 

LIGHT TRUCKS ' Top off brake fluid, as needed I I .~_ I 
I FREE BRAKE INSPECTtON ON MOST Sec Walranty Terms in Shop I 
I CARS & LIGHT TRUCKS Ollar good witt> coupon 81 pw1icipoting ..... doalo<s I 
1 ______ --------------------------1 

r-ECONO'MIZER ------------------1
1 I MUFFLER . Famous Midas Quality 

I ' FilS many cars & light trucks I 

$ 95 ' See warranty terms in shop I 
II 38. * . Offer good with coupon through at II 

participating Midas dealers 
I I I tNSTALLED I 
-------------------------------~ 

r-------------------------------1 
I 2-WHEEL , Inspect steering & suspension system I 
I ALIGNMENT ' Sat all adjustable angles of front wheels to I 
I manufactuere's recommended speclfica- I 
I $19 15* lions (Chevettes toe only) I 
I • ' Road Test I 
I ' For most cars & light trucks I 
I THRUST =ANGLE AND Oftor good _ """"'" only iYough 81 _ling -.. 

I 4-WHEEL ALIGNMENT AVAILABLE I ______________________________ ~_J 

NOBODY BEATS MIDAS 
I NOW ' \ Open 

124 Upjohn St. • 375-9569 .. 

I 

i , 

• 
• » 

'AddUonal parts, servtces and tabor are oft8n needed at substan1IaI extra cost • , L-____________ ~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ _______ .J .•.. J ••• 
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Promotional opportunities 

~ ror pocitions liNd below on: bema ICapI<d from Depanment '" N.vy 
employees cum:nlly worki:na at NWC and from eligible employees d lttaChed activities who 
are pamanau)y .signed to NWC. nus group includes employee. with career or career coo
diUonal appointmcnll; tmp&oyees with pc:rmaaem Veterans Readjustment Act (VRA) 
ippOintmaJ.u; ICmpOfU)' employees with mnlUlC:menl dia,ibiliry; and handicapped employ
ees wilh Sch.(A) continuin, awoDtbnelU. Aho included are spouses, with competitive sta
tus, of civilian sponson hired by. D9Dactivity within NWC's canmulina area. Applications 
from ocher JI'OUP will be acceped wbc:a specifiCd in an advertisement. Vacancies are subject 
10 restriction. impoted by the 000 Priority Pbcemenl Program. Applicants must meet all 
Icpl and rqulalory rcquirancra, incluciiDa minimum qualifications requirr:menr.s. by the 
dOlin, date d &he advertiscmenL Evaluation of applicant's qualific:ations will involve using 
• least two auessment tDCUUJ'CS. Auessmenl measweJ are work experience., annUil perfor
mance UJessmcnt ralin, and narnlLive, education, training, performance assessment and 
.wanU. 

Eli,ible SfXlUICI (01 military spmson) witbcompc:litive employment ltatus may apply for 
employment pre.fermc:e. ThOle enrolled in w. program willaUlOmaticaUy receive considera
tion (orcmploymenton vaancies for which they applied. Forinitial employment information, 
career counseling and enrollment., call 939·3317 for an appoin1menL 

HOW TO APPLY: Sutmit the following: a current appicatioo, SF-17l or other Homan 
Resources Depanrnenl ~·approved fonn; a copy of yOU! most recent annual perfonnance 
assessment narrative (note: a copy of your perfonnance plan should be au.ached if the annual 
perfonnance namlive desaiptioo does not clearly 5la1e the taskslduties performed); and a 
completed Bac:kcround Survey Questionnaire. A supplemental narrative which relates your 
qualifications to each knowledge, skill or ability (KSA's) as cited in the advertisement is 
always deJi ... ble and may be required if sw.ed in the vacancy announcemenL Write the title, 
series, level (cradc), md mnouncanent number 00 all application materials. Not submitting 
the amual pcdormance narrative may adversely affecc. your evaluation scores. Pripr to sub
mitting your applicatioo, complete Cover Sheet Form 1233512. .vailable at the receptioo desk. 
M.ke sure your .ddress, phone number, de: •• re current, COITed.nd that.n forms.re 
COIIIpIeU .nd accurate. If infonnation is miuinC, your qualificatioos may not be fully and 
completely ... ted. Additional infonnation cannot be submitted .fter the closing date of the 
announcemcnL A cucrentdate and. signatureoo the last page completes the application. Civi
lian Spousal PJocram Eliaibles with competitive employment status must submit. copy of 
!heir sponsor's PCS orden with each .pplication in order to be considered for Merit Prom~ 
tion vacancies which do nOl state that status eligibles may apply. 

Application materials.re accepted, and blank fonns are .vailable •• t the Reccpt.ion Desk. 
Room 100, Human Resources Department., 50s Blandy. AMouncemenlJ close.t 4:30 p.m. on 
Friday, one week after the openinl date of the announcement, unless Olherwise specified . 
Applications received .fter 4:30 p.m. on the closing date wiU not be coruidered. Copies of 
appliCalioas m.y be submitted SLnce applicatioru.re kept in an announcement file and cannot 
be returned or filed in personnel (olders. The N.val Weapons Center is an Equal Opporluni· 
Iy Employer; selections are m.de without discrim ination (or any non-merit reason. 

No. 00·024, Supuvlsory Public 
Affairs Specialist, DP.I035·3, Code 
003 • This positioa is that of NWC Public 
Affairs Officer .nd the incumbent i. 
~ponsib&e (or the dUca.ion and coordination 
of • full-spectrum public aff.in program 
includinc the (unction. of community 
relations, public inform.tion. government 
.rf.in, and internal information. Incumbent 
supervi.es • staff o( eleven, including 
PI'OlOCOl Office staff throuch • subordin.te 
supervisor; provides counsel to the 
commanding officer and sen~ slatf on all 
maQen relating to public aff.irs; r"Sponds 10 
new. media as the offici.1 comm.nd 
spoke.penon; and serve. as the prim.ry 
comm.nd point of contact (or elected 
loYernnent olr.cials at all levels. as well as 
leReral public .nd employees for .n 
community relation. issue.. Because of the 
presence of the Center in the .re. and ill 
impact oa some twenty communities and 
three counties, to be minimally eliCible (or 

the position .pplic.nt, m.Jl11. meet the 
follow inC selective factor. SkiD in dealin, 
with local. elected covemment offici.ls. 
Jub Relev.nt Crlterl.: Knowledge of 
public affairs functions; dtill in inlerpenonal 
relatioas; .kill in analysi.; skill in onl 
communic.tion.; skill in wriuen 
communication.; .bility to IUpervise at the 
secood level; .nd .bility to further EEO 
loals. Selectee must .erve a oae·ye.r 
.upervisory probatioa.ry period if not 
previously completed. Statu. eligible. m.y 
apply. 

No. 20·013, Proc.reMeDt 
Analyst, DP·1I02·3, Code 205 . Thi. 
position is He.d, Procurement Policy 
Review Group. The inannbcnl reports to the 
Head of the Qu.lity Review Group .nd is 
responsible for idc:ntifyin,. rescarchina. and 
reporting initiatives Ihat will improve the 
effectiveness of the Center's procurement 
functioa in meetinc the mission needs. The 
Procurement Policy Group canprises one or 
two prolessionab .upnented by ADHOC 

,tpms. Aoquirin" maintainin, and utilizi .. • • ,. . " 

objective data on the procurement process 
plus establishing positive wortinl relations 
wilh both the procurrme:nt professionals and 
the depattment uscn is an important clement 
o( the position. n.e incumbent direaly 
suppans the He.d of the Qu.lity Review 
Group in his/her role •• the Center's 
competition .dvoc.te. Job Rdeva.t 
Criterla: Knowledae of N.vy procurement 
processes; ability to communicate oraUy; 
ability to ccnununlcate in writina; .bility to 
work independentJy; ability to (onn and lead 
small task aroup'. TeduUcal experience •• a 
user 01 the procurement process i. desirable. 
Status elicibles m.y apply. 

No. 24·010, SecurltJ Sped.llst! 
Computer Sped.llstl Proara. 
Analyst/CommunlcatiOD Sped.Ust, 
DAfDS/DP • 080/334/345/393 • 3, 
Code 24082 • Thi. postion is located in 
the S.fety .nd Security Dep.rtment, 
Computer Security Office. Incumbent i. 
responsible (or the provision of adequate 
security policy and ,c:neral proc:r:dures for aD 
Cener Compaer/offu lnfonnatiol'l Sysrem. 
and all interconnectioa of these system •. 
B.cklround in computer synem 
administration and technical experience in 
Computer operation., system software or 
.pplication .oftw.re i. required. Job 
Relna.t Criteri.: Ability to interpret 
.nd implement wrinen instruction.; 
knowledge of exillina computer security 
reaul.tions and procedures; Abiliy to work 
with penoanel at .ll levels. on .nd off 
Center, Ability to communicase in writina; 
.bility to communicase oraUy. Some travel 
is required. PromoIicn potential Dp·3. 

No. 24·009, Fire Protee:tlo. 
IDspedor, GS·0I1·6I7, Code 242 • 
This postion is located in the Fire Division 
of the Safety .nd Security Department. 
Incumbent make. continous inspection. of 
buildinls. their contents, utilities .nd 
• urrounding .reas, of processes .nd 
operations in reaul.rly a .. ianed areas; 
recommends corrective .ction to area 
I'CIpOI'IslWc,.nfMu ...... IqIOdIMI"JRIIkCl I 

,. / . sor 

follow-up inspections; revie ..... plans for new 
con.truction and cllten.ion of exi.Un, 
structure. recommendin, chanle. and 
ad.ditioa. to en.ure compliance .... ith fire 
revention and protecti.on requirement. 
Incumbent tell. services and installs rue 
equipment, fire doon, sprinkler systems, 
alatm., e&c. PMsents rue peven.tion tn.inina 
mel mSlNctioa •• and conduc::ts evacuaUcxu 
and fire drills. Job Relev .. t Crllerla: 
Knowledge of principles of rue prevmtion 
instection; know led Ie of oper.tion. 
performed in ... iened area.; know1edle of 
physica1l,youl of NWC, includinl NAF. 
Promotion poIallial GS·7. 

No. 26.020, FadlllJ Ma ... taleD' 
SpedaUst, DA. 1640·213, Code 2653 
• The incumbent perform. the duties o( 
Procram M.n.,er within the newly 
~ .. _ Utililiel EnaD><orina BIWIdI. ond 
is responslbk for operational improvc:merws, 
future Cllpan.ion •• cost .n.lysi., .nd 
technic.1 studies for utilitie.. Job 
Releva.t Criteria: Knowledge of Public 
Works orasnization/proc:edures; know1ed&e cl 
utillry system. including power distribution. 
water transmission, and sewer. steam. n.b1ral 
IU, fire .I.rm. airfield Iightin •• nd 
compressed air sYltem.; .bi.lity 10 perform 
f.cld rneasuranents and interpret operational 
conditions of v.rious utility Iystc:ms; ability 
to troubleshoot and recognize deficiencies of 
prim.ry utility syuems; .nd ability to 
communic.te effectively orally Ind in 
writing. Promotion potential to DA-3 . 

No. 26·011. Procurement 
Aulst.nt, DG·I106·2, Code 2654 • 
This position is loc.ted in the Job Order 
Contract Branch o( Public Works. The 
incumbent assin. in the prepa ... tion of 
solicitations ud complex contractual 
documents required for the .cquisitoa of 
goods .nd services. Job Reln.nt 
Criteria: Knowledge of Feder.1 
procurement rules. reculations. procedures . 
and program requirements; knowledge of 
filing systems and files man'lement; .bility 
to mamtarn records; receiving, screenrng, 
reviewing and verifying documents; .bility 
to plan and oraanize workload; .bility to 
communicate both orally and in writinl; 
duties require tact. courtesy. and CIIpIcity for 
effective publie cont.ct. Promotion 
potential to OG-2. 

No. 26·012, Shop M.terl ... 
Controller, WG·4701.10, Code 
26433 • Thi. position is located in the 
Production Man.,ement Br.nch of the 
Mainten.nce Utilities Division. Public 
Work. Department. Duties include 
expeditinl .nd procurinc m.teri.1 and 
equipment necessary to support the work 
request/shop function. in Public Work •. 
Job Relevant Crlterl.: Journeym.n 
level .ir conditioninl, sheetmeta1, welder, 
structural steel. pipeliner, or plumber 
experience u required. Ability to do the 
work of the position without more than 
nonnal supervision; kno .... kdae of equipnent 
assembly installation, repair. e&c.; knowkdae 
of technical practices (theoretical. preci.e. 
anillic); ablity to interpret instruction., 
.pecifications, etc. (includes blueprint 
readin,); ability to use and maintain tool. 
and equipmmt; knowkdJe of material.; and 
.bility to use me.surin, instruments. 
Promotion potenli.l il WG·IO. 
Supplemental Qualifications Statement i. 
required. Previou. applicanll need not 
reapply, but .... iIl be recon.idered. Corrects 
the Job Relevant Criteria. 

No. 17·00', Co.p.ter 
Programmer, DS·334·1/3, Code 
2732 • This po.ition is located in the 
Procurement Automatioa Systems (PAS) 
Branch of the Infonnation Man.cement 
Division, Infonnalion Systems Group. Thu 
office is respoasible for the defrnition, 
development, .nd implementation of • 
Technic.1 CUliomer Requisition Entry 
(TCRE) .ubsystem ud a Receivinl 
Subsystem to interf.ce to the NAVSUP 
S ....... nI Supply Symm, APADE, cu .... lIy 
bein, implemented.t the NAVWPNCEN. 
APADE is under development by the Aeet 
M.teri.1s Support Office (FMSO) ror 
NAVSUP and is bein, implemented 

1h~!he N.vy. The NAVWPNCEN 
is the fll'St N.vy Lab 10 impIerncnt APADE. 
The incumbem. is responsible for dcvdoplna 
• complete .nd thorouch knowledae of 
APADE, induding daubue IChcma, pIIysK-aJ 
and logical database layout, file layout and 
appication programs. This penon willllso 
be the primary technical contaa. for the 
APADE intetf.ce development for the 
receivin, .nd TCRE subsystem. o( PAS. 
Job Rdna.t Criterlai: Knowledge of 
computer .ystem. .n.lysu. d.t.base 
man.gement system., COBOL.; .bility 10 

effectively communicate oraUy .nd in 
writinl, and to work effectively with • 
variety of conlnclon, e:ivilians and other 
N.vy .ctivities. TANDEM computer 
experience is desirable. Promotion poleMiaI 
10 OS-3. 

No. 31·017, Interdlsclpll •• ry 
(Computer Scientist! Matbe· 
.... tlei.n/Physlcl.t), DP·1550/15201 
1310·1/213, Code 31144 • Th i. 
position is in the F.cility Operations Section 
of the F/A-II F.cility Branch. Avionic 
Facilitie. Division, Aircnft Weapon. 
Intecralion OepanmenL The F/A·18 
F.ci.lity Branch provides the 
simulation/Lnlegration test environment and 
workstationl for the development, test, 
validatioa. verincation. and modifICation of 
opcratioaal flight procrams exercised in the 
tactical computen o( the F/A·II .ira'afL 
The incumbent will be responsible to the 
Section Head for the plannin,. operation •• 
and m.intenance o( F/A·IS Weapon System 
Support F.cility (WSSF) real-ti.me 
simul.tlon laboratory systems. The prime 
function of this position will be to 
technicaUy .upervise and coordinate daily 
WSSF opcratlolu mcludi.nc computer ud 
.... orkstation test operatiollls; facility 
documentation e£folU including, IWdware and 
software; coordinatioa with other branch 
sections to efficiently schedule facility 
resources; eSlablish and m.int.in computer 
security policiC5; provide ope ... ting system 
expenise for DEC VAXNMS system.; 
procure ADPE and material eqUipmenL Job 
Relevant Criterl.: Knowledge of 
computer systems, peripher.ls, and 
architectures; know1edce of DEC systems 
software, includinC VMS, DEC R>RTRAN, 
and other HOL.S; knowledge of (ormalized 
softw.re enlineering development and 
maintenance standards and pnctices; ability 
to communicate orally; .bility to 
communicate i.n .... riti.nC. Must be able to 
obtain • SECRET clearance. PromOlion 
potential op·]. Status eligibles may apply. 
No. 31·01g, Elec:lroDIe:. E_.I.ur. 
DP.a55.1~/3, Code 31142 • This 
position is located in the H.rd .... re 
Development Sea.ioa of the F/A·II Facility 
Branch. Avionic Facilities Divuion. AUcrah 
Weapons Inle,"tion DopanmenL The f/A· 
t8 F.cility Br.nch provides the 
.imul.tionfmlegratioa test environment and 
workstation. for the development. test. 
validation, verilk.tion, mel modiflCalion of 
operational flight procrams exercised in the 
tactical computen of the F/A·18 ,-irc:rarL 
The incumbent will be responsible (or the 
pUnnina, developmenL uwI impl"'-"'" 
of F/A·18 Weapons System Support Facility 
(WSSf) hardw.re and .vionic Iyaem.s. The 
prime function of thi.. position will be to 
desiCn, document., (.bricate. and lC:Sl F/A·II 
WSSF h.rdw.re .ystem.. Thil hardw.re 
includes both digital and anaIo& IUbsystems 
th.t are to be developed for WSSF 
workstations. Job R~lna.t Criteria: 
Knowledge of CAD"cAE systems used in 
.vionics systems .nd diait.1 desian; 
knowledge of fonnaliu:d b.rdware desiln, 
documentation. and m.intenance standards 
and practices; .bility to plan. schedule, and 
coordinate .... ork as a part of. major projec1; 
ability to communicate in writinc. 
Experience in Fletcher diCit.1 de.icn 
techniques is highly desirable. Promotion 
potential DP·3. Must be .ble 10 obtain • 
SECRET clearance. Status eliliblcs m.y 
apply. 

No. 39·027, Eleclro.ln 
Ted •• ld •• , DT-I56·1Il, Cede 3tJ3 

• • Th.i. posiVPa I ~< i- the Missile 

March 24, 1989 

Effectivcneu Bruch, Missile Sy.tem. 
Division. Intercept Weapons DepartmenL 
'The incumbent asslats in the operabOO and 
maintenance of the F.nc:o&mter Simulation 
lAbomooy (ESL) •• _ NWC focility . 
The ESL i. an .utomated indoor facility that 
i. used to .imulate fuze m,aaanmts with 
larJe and small physical tafJet model •• The 
duty statioa for thi.. position i. Norco, Ca 
until the expected transfer to China Lake in 
1992. Job Reln •• t Criteria: 
Knowledae of electronics and electronic 
in.uumenwton; .bility to troubleshoot an 
electronic circuit and tepair or replace (ailed 
stcpplng molon. TIL intelraed cirwits and 
other discme components. lnaJmben.t will 
also be required to perform periodic elecuo
mechanical ad.jultments 10 a hoi.t., from • 
secured platform at • heicht of 
approximately 60 feet. Promotioa pocential 

No. 6"·011, Ad .. I.lstratin 
Offlc:er, DA·341·2/3, Code 64302 • 
This position is located in the administntive 
off .... ce of the Radar and Threat TcchnoIoay 
Division within the Aerosystem. 
Department. Incumbent is; responsible for 
coordin.tion. planninl' cost control. 
.llocation of resource.. execution .nd 
fU'Wlciai reportinc (or the divuion's budlets. 
The incwnbent is .Iso responsible (or the 
procurement actions includina .ssistance in 
preparation of contract P.ct'les, project 
lIatus reponing, .nd sponsor li.i.on. 
Moderate travel may be required. IBM PC , 
M.cintosh experience .nd ellperience in 
coordinatinl wilh Code 2S and 28 desirable. 
Job Reln.nt Crlterl.: Knowledce o( 
• dministrative techniques, .nd the 
.dministrative, (isc.l, and manacement 
processes of NWC and NAVAIRSYSCOM 
and procurement policies .nd procedures; 
ability to develop .nd use WBS systems; 
.bility to petfonn duties independently; 
ability to communicate effectively orally and 
in writinC. The incumbenl mUll be .ble to 

obtain .nd m.i.ntain • secret clearance. 
Promotion potential DA· 3 but not 
IU • .ranteed. Previous .pplicanu need not 
reapply. 

No. 64·015, Prolram An.lyst, 
DA·345·2/3, Code 64302 • Th i. 
position is located in the .dministrative 
office of the Radar and Threat Technoloay 
Division within the Aerosynems 
Dcpanmenl. Incumbent is responsible for 
coordination, planninl, con control. 
.lIocation of resources. execution and 
flllancill reporting for the divuion's budleu . 
The incwnbent is .Iso responsible (or the 
procurement .ctions including usist.ance in 
prep.r.tion of coatract pack.,es. project 
st.tus reponing •• nd sponsor li.ison. 
Mode. ... te .... vel may be required. IBM PC , 
Macintosh experience .nd ellpcrience in 
coordin.tina with Code 2S and 28 desirab&e. 
Job Relev.nt Criteria: Knowledge of 
.dministrative techniques. .nd the 
.dministr.tive. fi.cal •• nd man.gement 
processes of NWC .nd NAV AIRSYSCOM 
and procurement policies and procedures; 
ability to develop and use was sy.tem.; 
ability to perform duties independently; 
obility 10 comm ........ effectively cxalIy ond 
in w ritin,. The inamtbcnl mUll be able 10 

obtain and maintain. ICcret cleannce. 
Promotion potenti.1 DA·3 but not .......-

No. 62-015, EDII.url •• 
TKbnlcl •• , DT·I02·1/2, Code 6221 
• Thi. positioa is in the Air Operation. 
Branch. Ranae DepartmenL The inc:wnbcnt 
(uncLioos .1 .n .ir tell conductor durinl 
RDTA.E flight LeSts. Thu position requires 
the precise posiLioain, of test .ircraft on 
predetermined ruailt trajectorie.. The 
incumbent also coordinates the activities of 
all penonnel enC'led with tell operations. 
Job Reln •• 1 Crilerla: Knowledle of 
ruae inslrumentatioo; knowledCe of radio 
communications procedures; knowledge of 
Ceametric functions and irufpolat.ion u.in, 
tables. chan. and m.ps; knowledle of 
ordn.nce procedures; .bility to- use • 
computer. Promotion pocential to DT-3 . 
Status eli,ibles m.y .pply. Previous 
"""'tc.uocc:dnot~. ..,. 
(ConlipuOO OIl Page 21» '. ",~.: '" 

. . 
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373 Loll llId AcreIge 

ItCHIIONl ROAD II a...rd15ne1 (North aide) 
·4 ~ tor solo. AI_ in, tem\S ond_ 
Inoncing Milablo on II pooa.. _1, 2 & 3 
. -" 01_ ~ is 17,2511 sq. It. -" is 
pricacI II $35.000. Pan:eI 4 • 17.2511 """'" lot. 
$45,000. 'HoIp-U&III RE. 371-1005" 
ItCHIIONl ROAD II CIut:t1 Stet_ide· 4 
~ tor sale. UIiIiios ~. owner Inancing 
_ on aI. lDned lor genonI commercial. 
IliocIIy ou1sido bod< gala 01 /NIC China lAke. 
_ 1 • 64.480 oq. IL. corner 101, $120.000. 
_ 2 . 102,225 sq. It. $120.000. _ 3 • 
89,317 sq. ft.. $11.500. _ 4 ·170,359 sq. It. 
$205.000. 'HoIp-U&III RE. 371·1005" 
S. CHINA lAKE BLVD II p.- . 2 1011. 
1n>n1Ogl on busy main -. prime commercial 
lind. 2""'. """ sq. It. 29.2511. AI utiIitieo. zonae! 
gon8rII commerQa!. $270.000. 'HeIf>-U-SeII RE. 
37"'005" 
S. CHINA lAKE BLVD . • 4 aatII 01 prime 
commercial __ zonae! general commortial. 
II _ in. Loca1ad adjaaInt 10 1tle new NaYaI 
\YeajIonI eon .. Credit Union now ooder 0l0-
_ $650.000. 'HeIf>-U-SeII REo 371-1005' 

I'ttST OF INYOI<ERN· 4 part:8Is lor solo. -" is 
2.S __ .Zoned tor mobiles or nome. All _ 

" -" porcoI. VII'/ nice view. $17.5OO/)IIrc8l 
'HaIp-U-SeII RE. 371-1005' 

'ST7 Homes lOr Sale 
FREE.- W...., Iisl 01 propor'Iies tor sale by_ 
wi1h -. priceo, owner's phone t . Cal 
3n·1005. f£LP·U-S€Ll REAL ESTATE. 

GIIOEN ACRES Towrilome Tool BeauiIuI a>ndi
lion ..... 2 BR. two 3 BR. d~. garages w/OpenerS. 
built-in 8p1l!ianc:es. "U __ privileges. 
...,.. in on crtIdit ewrovaI" Priced !rom $59.750. 
HeIp-U-SeII RE 371·1005. 

SAVE TI«lUSANOSI 
HelpirG SeIors seD By Owner tor on~ $2.450. Cal 
371 ·1005. f£LP U SEll Real Es ..... 

381 Condos lor Sale 
DEETER CONDO. 1 slory. 2 bed"""". 1 ~ ball. 
FIP. _ pabo. dooble car garage. pool. 
$63.500. ~. 

385 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

1975 Flee1WOod 1~ mobile """e. Three 
bedroom. 1 % bo1l1S. carpets. dl8pOS. relrigera· 
tIr, stow, ar conditioner, and a foamed roof. 
Aski1g $12,000. (805) 949-1479. 
ON.. Y 7 YEARS left on assumable loan on nice 
24,48 mobile in pari<. 2BR.2BA. firet>face. no 
_ oller reiJsed. 375-4293. 

389 Business Prop. 
lor Sale 

212 S. GOlD CANYON · Dup\elc in ike .
_ . Eadl 2BR. 1 BA un" Mldudes a large 
yard. pUo. hpioce. 2 car _. mini-blnds. 
_/dryer hook-ups. AssLmabIe ..... 1abIo 
"""'- $89.900. 'HoIp-U-SeII RE. 37"'005" 
212 S. RlQlIION) AD • 6000 sq. ft. 01 oIIice 
spoca. zonae! general c:ommortial. $395.000. 
Owner financing _. tem\S. 'IiaIp-U-SaII 
RE. 371·1005' 
n2 N. FLORENCE· TripIoK in quiet ...-
.... ___ 2&3BR ...... onawifl 

IiopIooo. Good ren1II hiobly. Assumable adjus> 
able .... """'- $149.000. 'HeIf>-U-SeII RE. 
3n·1005" 
m·m N. SNIlERS ..... _ 31 uni1 
apar1mOn1 cornpIa. Fully ronted wifl ._ 
ren1II hiobly. _ in quioI ...- .... 
1875.000. 'HoIp-U&III RE. 3n·1005" 
ns N. FLORENCE · TripIoK in _ a>ndi
lion. _ building. 2 & 3 BR _. 3IIR _ 

Irep_ VII'/ good ren1II hiobly. Ioc:aIed in __ .. on c:uI-dHc. _ 10% 

"""'. $151 .500. 'HoIp-U&III RE. 3n·1005' 
me N. SANlERS· Groll __ 

lor • 4-j>Iax. 2BR ..... ond c:arpor1I. Good 
montlly income. $152,500. 'HaIp-U-SeII RE. 
37"'005" 

425 Apartment lor 
Rent-fum, 

KERN IS HOLDS 
THE LINE ON RISING 

INTEREST RATES. 
8.85 CHFA 

Applies to Existing Inventory 9 ONLY! 
Subject to availability of funds and approval of CHFA. 

THIS WEEK ONLY 
COME TO KERN ISLAND: A COMMUNITY OF THREE
AND FOUR-BEDROOM SINGLE-FAMILY HOMES. EACH 

IS UNIQUE IN DESIGN YET LOADED WITH STANDARD 
FEATURES SELDOM FOUND IN THE PRICE RANGE. 
KERN ISLAND MEANS HAVING IT ALL AT A MOST 

AFFORDABLE PRICE. 

*Builder 
will pay 
ALL VA 

closing costs! 

CHECK THE EXTRA FEATURES AT NO EXTRA COST! 

ill THIN WALL PLASTER 
ill GAS RANGE 
~ BUILT-IN DISHWASHER 
ill COLORED CAST IRON 

SINKS 
ill PLUSH WALL-TO-WALL 

CARPETING 

(Applies to Kern Island East) 

ill CERAMIC TILE KITCHEN 
& BATH COUNTERS 

~ GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
~ CEll.ING LIGHTS IN 

ALL ROOMS 

ill DEAD BOLT LOCKS 
EXT. DOORS 

~ COMPLETE MINI· BLINDS 
ill MIRRORED OAK 

MEDICINE CABINETS 
~ OAK WINDOW SILLS 

25 

Models Open Daily 
10:00 am·Dusk 

800 DANIELLE STREET 

837 E. Church Street 

Kern I nd Homes 
375-1308 

Model Home 

AVAILABLE APRIL 1s1, compietely "rrished d 
=D~=Ior"::~ Not An Expense -A Soun Investment 
-- LnIord pays _. rash pick up ond Reserve your premium 
bu~ cabla. ""~ $525/mo .• unlurnished. .. LEASE OP.'J'lON$ • RENTALS lot .TQ~AY! 
$(25Imo. Hv.ptW~ (M4#jO .• ~.:.:, •••• ~ .. ~. W:'~:",~··~\:Ii!~~~~~'~~~' ... · ...;'~·~~""""""..;~:·;..""..;;"""~;..;;;;.~'~·~:~:",,..,;';"'~" ';"""""~' =i';;' ;;'~'';'';'~'~'='~'='~';'''-~'~' ''' ;'' =""""""""""""",, ... = ... =~== ...... .;.; ... '='i:!I 
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301 Happiness Is 305 Business 

USTENING " '/WI _ ml.Oic b¥ ClC __ Ibic __ 'You'" not \'MEN YOU wanl !he besl in _ Ibic 
Service. cal ClC ProducIions. 'You'.. not 
por1yi1g unIiI wo· ........ ColI 3~185 Of 

3~. 

por1yi1g unIiI ......... : ColI Pal " _ 'fWI 
nat • .,.,.iill'lt. 375-3185 or 375-8809. 

MONO DIGGINGS 
by 

Frank S. Wedertz 

Historical Sketches of Old Bridgeport 
Big Meadows and Vicinity 

Copiously lIIustrllted 

A comprehensive account of Mono County's set· 
tlement. early mining districts. cattle and sheep 
business. law and lawless. newspapers. roads. 
hotels. toll stations. saloons. resorts. and pioneers. 
The appendix contains a "Directory of Residents of 
1861." a list of names in their original spellings 
before they were Americanized. 

The book is profusely illustrated with historic 
photos plus pen and ink sketches by Lee Symonds. 
and packed with details that will interest the casual 
reader as well as the historian. 

Only an author from a pioneer Mono County 
family could have gathered such a wealth of photos 
and information. Frank Wedertz was born in 1939. 
graduated from San Francisco State in 1963. sum· 
mered in Bridgeport. and taught English at Arvin 
High School. 

Available at Chalfant Press and local bookstores for $12.95 or 
use coupon below. 245pages;5~ ·x8V, "; paperback. $16.04 
including tax and postage. 

,--------------------------
I Mail to: Chalfant Press. P.O. Box 787, Bist-top, CA 93514 
I 
I Please send copies of MONO OIGGINGS 

I 
I 
I 

SHIP TO: ______ _______ ___ _ 

I 
I 
I 
1 _________________________ _ 

, 

. ....... · '.· ·.~.· .. · .\ ... , .. ·•· • · .............. " .... I·-.' ·.-.·.· ·.·.' • .•. .•. '. : .... . 

305 Business 

HAVING aporty? LetCiC Produclons calor I""r 
music. Cd 1lOW, 3~185 or 375-8809. 

313 Personals 
AVNlNlllor bookings 'Hands rIOd'. dancos. 
parIyS. '"'"Pions. Call 3)5.1;826 Of 377-4185. 
lEY KlDSI Free Bible ....,1 5plnsorecI b¥ fWo/ 
C!iId EvqeIiom. 375-5381 

317 Professlonll 
C&C PROIl\.CTlOHS 

1*)8IL£ IIJSIC SERVICE 
_ an_ont for: 

·Priva .. _ 

~ 
<W~ 

Md much mrxal FOf more into cal Pal at 
375-3185 Of 3~. 

CUSTOU SEWtIG and aIIinIions. cal lor an 
appoillbllall _5983. 
FOR CUSTOU AulD UplDsIIring and _do 
......... 1Iring come 10 _ UphoIs .. i lg. 
SeMng!he Adgocreol_ sinca 1916. _ 
lion G<..InIaod. 3~ 
NORIIl> HANDYMAN and painting ...-.ice. 30 
yrs. 01 axperiance. plumbing. drywall. acoustic 
c:ailing ....... sIuccO. I ....... coolers. carpanlry. 
I9rt and _. yard dean up & mainlenance. 
()JIiiIy iI RRSTI 375-2238. 
Wl£N YOU ... !he besl in Mobile 1lJs~ 
SeMca, cal CAe Productions. "You're nol 
pat1ying um1 we're t.e .. Cal 375-3185 or 
3~. 

325 General Services 

AVNlNlllor bookings _ds rIOd'. dances. 
parIyS. racaptiono. Call 3)5.1;826 Of 3n-4185. 

ClC PROOLCTIONS 
1*)8IL£ IIJSIC SERVICE 

PrtMOes antenainment lor: 
·Priva" ParIies 

oNighIcIubs 
-W~1ions 

And much morel For more info can Pat at 
3JS.3185 or 3]5..88()9. 

333 Htlp Wanted 

$300 A DAY laking proneordeB. paopIe c:aI1 you. 
(619) _7284 Ext L1 

Come See 

STEVE HARTWIG 
at 

BUD EYRE 
USED CAR LOT 

433 N. China lake Blvd. 
371·4405 

No Dealers Please! 

333 Help Wanted 

BUR3ER KlN3 is now hiririg. April in penon. 
139 N. China t.Ioo Blvd. 
DESIGN DRAFTSMAN. pori lim •• _ieoiOlld in 
PIaro and -. lMld s..v.y CIicuIoIion&, 
Foald NoOI RaducIion, Ink on MyIw. ElGIe Eye 
SuMIying. 375-4361 

353 IIIIcelIIneoul 
For Sale 

1960 SUZIJ(J GS75Cl. lneado saD). 13,000 
oriuinaI miles. $500. Of best ollar, -. heIrneI. 
$45. $25 WIII_qdo;.-ndc:tw.oe _~ $45; 
!win bed. $30 (_ & box &pring); __ 

limp. $25; brass limp. $10; lSO_ $1-$2.SO 
-"; GoocIy.- lie. P225/7ORI5. sa. ColI 
375-3185. 
20FT SAI.IIOAT _. IIeep& ••• lip ..-. 
swircI IiaeI, 3~ $2.100. 
AIoQj·1O buy Of .... col Debbio 11375-1138. 
BED Uf<ER lor • _ INd<; 2 Z-28 c...ro 
rims; -.I '* _ and _ ~ 
ga. _2058 ... 5 p.m. 
fIG GUN SHOW· Apr! 15-16. GIand_ 
.Inns Flir. SaUIIor.tlundlr g Lm. - 5 p.m, 
FairplndIl55 E. ""- T. lMIco&Ior (ail Fwy 
1. at Ave T go _I 2 mill 10 Di¥i&ion 51.). 
8lN-SEll.-TRADe h_ 01 axhibi1yO!S. 
1.000'& of itam&; W.1am _ GUNS & 
KNIVES. ~ goods • -. roIooding 
.uppIia& & Ammo. Gun _. -. SuppIieo, 
~ & Gold. GOY1 Sorpiuo. Soopeo & 
Bir<Ic:Uon. MiiIariolndion ~ & _ ... 
G.......mhing _ I"" WIiII Somo sellen ._ 
Ie1t (818)716-911 • . 25 __ (1 ad ..... l 
aduII ad_I. 
CAFI'ET & PAD lor large hing roomIdirW;g room 
..... Good -. 175; bnIidad .... rug. 
_. 9x12, 115. _5851 . 
CONPlETE SET of 1982 Floor _ card, 
_ncI aIbuns. Also incIuGng book 01 bosa
baI aods 35 yrs. 1951-1985 lor $80 Of besl oller. 
_7. 
COY'UTER ... AT CompatibIa 8/l2111z. 51211 
AIm. 20 lIB hard _. 200 wall _ supp~. 

_roms (he.,.. cornpaliblo) vidao can! & 
dilplay. 12 1.18 '- -. _ 101 
~. c:itizen 120 0 Prinlar. .. cables 
incIudad. ~ solei. _. Prica.ll.ao Irm. 
ColI 446-3137 

COY'UTER 1811 Xl Compolibla •• nno II1z. 
640 K Ram. 10 II! had _. mono cIvome (H 
compatible) vidao cord and diIpIay. 2360 K IIoppy 
driva. serial pmlor por1I. koyboord. c:ijzan 120 0 
pIin"". All cables _. ~ solei • .-. 
Prica $975 firm. ColI 4«6.3137 
COMPUTER STUFF: COUPUTER: Amsbad 
1512 Color. 1811 Xl CtOl£. SOFTWARE: FOf 
amiga. AppIen. E.C. Mac. (aII .. -. is unuseO) 
HAADWARO: lor Alari. Apple n. IIC.IH. Mac. IBM. 
ACCESSORIES lor .. sys_ (1Ioppios. diI· 
kdone. tIC.) !'Ion. Vidao disc playor. Sear> 
Bela 'iefeo VTR, GE. VHS. VIR. Call Del 
44&-3364. 

COUCH & LOVESEAT. $lSO. CaB 446-31S.. 
COUCH & ~ ..... l Good c:oncIilon. $200 fl( besl 
oller. _2827. 
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353 MIScellaneous 
For Sale 

~DDY THE FllEFlY' • .-__ b¥ 
0-",. c. [);Ms. The !irs, 100 ntrnborad 
~ a>pioI_al .... ~ 130 _so. 
HAVE AN OlD _ card _ 1""-
10 gal rid of? I buy _ cordi. ColI 446-6169 
aIIar 5 p.m. 
HIS & IER 10 spoad _. Hers wifI bab¥ _ 
All lor $1.0 fl( best _. _2812 

HUNTERS PRllE poIiIizad dog food. 5CIbL 
$10.99 at _ Rood Ho! & Grtin 3n-4316. 
KlN3 SIZE _ wif\ __ • 

podded rail. _ and _.IISO. Lv. _ 
375-1116. 
NEW POL VESTER YARDAGE. VIOio<Jo prints. 
SIR. d_ & __ drin i-o. large 
.s. 375-l152li 
OlDER PICK IJI bed_ .• ft., 6ft. box. $ISO. 
375-1MlO. 
SCENCE DEl .... II _ Rood Ho! & 
Gnin. «III. Crill 1Ioi1 ..... $21.90. «III. 
ConN _ $31.56. 2OIb. Feino 1Ioi,,,.iC8 
$21.19. 101>. F ... _ $13.61. 3n-4316. 

SI<A TEBOAAD"""p. 10', 16" , 36' SprxOI 000iI 
tIomo romp. iliad I cIoyl 110M 0II0r. 371·~. 
SOFA $30; ~ -. $2Waa.; booIt
COItII. $5. 3n-5684. 
SOFA $65. and -. $30 ..n _ rack 
.1IWId. 130. _~ ollar 5:00 p.m. 
SOFA. $95; -" ._ .... $45. Call 
~712 IeaYo _ . 

TINE TO WOIII 'fWI horaas. Zimmaclrin $9.99 
aI Brown Road Ho! & Grtin 3n-4316. 

USED CAMPER SHELlS 
37S-<Wl5. AoIt lor Max 

357 Pels 
N<C male SheIla. !Ina yan old. $1 SO Of besI 
oller. Call " ... 446-5il68. 
BEAUTFl.l6 yr. old ptnbraad _ gaIding 
'rO papers'. axperianced ridar. $500 Of best oller. 
37S3EiM aIIet 5 p.m. 
BRmANY ........ N<c, !Ina puppies loll 
_ ..... _ lu" ... 375-9560. 

361 W.ntecl 10 Buy 
BOlT.QN TOW _ lor ~ a .mal car. 
law -. 375-1116. 

373 lots and Acreage 
E. RIDGECREST BLVD & Lumil S_ • 3 
pan:eIs lor sale. /<J ollar owner lnancing. Tarm •. 
Some utili1e& in. PwceI 1 • 4.376 acres, zoned 
CS. oorner 101, $155.000. Part:el2 - 4.736 acrao. 
zonae! CA. $1.s.000. _ 3 - 6.5 1It:nIS. zoned 
RM:!. $l25.000.'HeIp-U-SelI RE. 371·1005' 

HAZEN STREET - 5 actas ra1h 01 Inyokern. 
waltii' close. close " pawd rood. $10.000. 
'HeIp-U-SeI RE. 371 ·1005' 
lUIIIll.STREET -H*lorsaie. uIiIi1ies in. ready 
" buid. /<J zonae! lor mulipie lamily res_. 
AI offers owner financing. easy term6. 1011 - sq. 
~ -6.~. prica$13.950. lot2· "1. ~ -12,726. 
prica$I7.950.lot3 -"1.1t -9.610. prica$ll.950. 
lot •• 5.59 "'"". prica $125.(0). 'HoIp-U-SeI1 
RE. 371-1005" 
IoERCUlY STREET· Two 2.5 aera pan:eIs in 
Inyokern. Yo in_" well. oiadriciIy in. phone 
__ . 115.500 -". 'HeIf>-U-SeI RE. 
371-1005' 

SYDNOR AT L£ROY· Two 1 sao pan:eIs. waief 
close, _ porceI is pricad at $<1.500. 'HeIp-U
Sal RE. 371·1005' 

FOR THE STYLE 
OF YOUR LIFE 

Victoria Hair Station 
375-7044 

Philip " Knthy " Sharon 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

Opel] til .8 J!,!f/. !u~-,·F~ 
. _ _ J_~ .llf~i:J!.:~~ ~:: f.::'5 

Q~" \ I ~~ rl- 1~}\1 
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Promotional O P P 0 rt U n "I t I" e s Incu~bent will provide .~hedulin& .of 
technical support to accomplish Ulteerahon 
task. wilhin br.nch. Incumbent will 
coordin.te with .ircraft sheduling, project 

No. 39-026, hterdlsdpll.arl 
(Electronles Enllneerl Comp.ter 
ScientlstlM.them.tlcI •• /P~,sld.t), 
DP·8551J310/15201J550·213, Code 
3922 (Multiple Vacancies) - These 
pocitiau are located in the Missile Softwa~ 
Brand>. \nten:qlt We.pc ... IlepartmcnL The 
incumbent will serve as a Icftwale enainc:c.r 
on variou. loClware de ... elopment and/or 
acquisition proanml. The iDcumbent .. ill 
be respon.ible for the overlll desiln. 
devdopmcnt. leIIinl mel doc:umcoud.ion of 
Ihc software for one of sevcnl weapons or 
weapon sy.leml. The iDaabcat will also 
be ~quired to become familiar .. iIh the 
ovenlI weapon or wapoo I)'IIaD open.aicm 
to enlUJC that Iolt_aIe performance meeu 
system criteria. The i:ncumbc:nt will be put 
of a smalllCam and will be required 10 be 
in ... olved in the defmina 01 requiranenu for 
specialized soft. Wale took. The incumbent 
..ill eonduct IlrUClured walkthrouaha and 
delian reviewl .s an inlqral part. of the 
undentandinc. desip and codinllalb. To 
apply, please send a CUIft:III SF-171 to R. 
N;c:bob. Code 392, NWC .... 2962. 

rontractor activities for ttcDtical pcrfonnanot 
in development and rnainumnce areas. Anti· 
radiation missile t:.ckaround is desired. but 
not ~uired. must be able to canmunicatc 
well orally Ind in writing, as wdJ u deal 
efCectively wilh aU levels of penonncl on 
Center. with sponsors within lht Navy and 
Air Force. and contraclOn. To apply, send 
curn:nt SF-171 to Les Caffee, code 62306. 
NWC ext 6422. Previous appIanu need 
... ,..ppty. 

(Continued from Page 20) 
-·No. 62·018, Electronlu 

Tecbald •• , DT·'56·213 (M.Utple 
ucandes), Code 62041 • Th i s 
position is located in the Junction Ranch 
Test Section of the Radar CroIS-Section 
Ranee Office in the Ranee Department. The 
incumbent will perform radar CroI.-secticn 
(RCS) leItinl at the Junction Ranch RCS 
tell ran,e and other technical duties in 
support of the tesl facility. The incumbent 
will wOlk In i~aulat ''rant forty" sc:hedule; 

Reassignment 

howe ... er. 6O-hoor work wea.s are common. 
Job Relevant Crllerla: Knowledge of 
radar and radar .ystems;abiJity to m.intain. 
calibrate. and troubleshoot electronic 
equipment;skill in install.ton, maintenance 
and repair of elecs.tcnics equi~ability to 
orilinate and develop special tell set-ups, 
procedures and eIcc::lrcnic devices to facilil.Me 
the tesUnI procell; skru in opcratinl 
computer .ysteml. Promotion potential 10 
DT-3. 

opportunities 
Thil c:olum:I it .-10 r.n poIitions throu&h reassignment cn1y. For this reason, the Reas· 

sipmenl Opportunity AnncuK:antsIu ale separate frem the Promotion ~ties 001-
umn in the Roctcucr. Applications will be aoocptcd until the date stated in the announccmenL 
EmployCCl Yt'bose wort biliary bas not been brouaht up to dale are encou .... ed to file an 
SF-171 or 172. AD IfIPIicaatI mUll meetminimwn cpJification requUanrtnu CIUIblished by 
the OffICe 01 Penomel MaMaemc:nL Infonnation cmcanina 1be rcauitmm. and p1ac::anmt 
por.r.m lOCI the e'nluaaion methocb: UIOII in these reassipmcnl opportunities DUly be 
obtaiacd rrom Penomel MM.acmenl AdvilOn (Code 096 or 097). Application. shoWd be 
filed YtiIb Ihepc::r1Ul whoRaame is liaed in the amouncemenl. The Naval Weap:m Cetacril 
.. EqooI Opportunity Employ .... 

No. 27.004, ,.terdIKlpU.ar, 
(Elect ronlc/Electrlcal E_.I.url 
Pb,.lctll), DP·.551150/ 1310-1I3, 
Code 2711 - Thi. polition is loc:ated in 
the Networkin, Servic:e. Branch. The 
incumbenl: wiD perform u a Video Sysaem. 
Enalnccr. The prime fuoction of this 
po.ition wHi be to analyu ... er 
requiremenu. plan. desiln. 'pecify and 
integrate analoa and dili.ta1 video SYltem. 
with the Fiber Optics TRInk Syllem as part 
of the Centerwide Intearated 
Communications SYltem Prolram. The 
incumbent will also analyze video I)'stem. 
lcchnoloay trends as they relate to planned 
corponte video systems such as distributicn 
of ranae test video. telceonfc~neina. and 
audio-vi.ual .ianais. Major media to be 
interfaced to include fiber optie • . 
su.ndatds such as RS-J70. RS-330. RS-250B 
medium haul. ANSI Tl Yl .nd NTSC i. 
preferred. Transmission Iystems m.y 
include compressed ... ideo and .. ideband 
point-to-point or poinHo-muhipoint 
broadcast video/.udio transmi .. ion ICIVtce •. 
Extensive trainlnl will be provided for 
specialize fiber optics and ... ideo s)'llCllU. To 
.pply. please send a curn:nt SF·J71 to J. 
LaMarr. Code 271, NWC ext 46n. 

No. 27·005, I.terdlsclpll •• r, 
(ElectroDlu/Electrlcal [.Cl.url 
Pby.ldst), DP·855115011310·2/3, 
Code 2711 - This position i. localed in 
the Networking Services Branch. The 
incumbent will perrorm as • System 
Enaineer. The prime function of lhil 
position will be to analyze user 
requircments, plan, des ian, speci.fy and 
integrate new sylteml with emphasis on data 
networking as part of the Centerwide 
Integrated Communication System OCS) 
Projects. ResponsibilitiCi include defrninl 
technicalstnteaics, perfonnins RqWftmCJlU 
analysis, architecture definition, system 
integration. Ind network experimUili .. they 
relate to ICS development. It will be 
required or lhe incumbent to identify new 
capabilitics ror mtearation and their 
• lIoci.tcd projcct milcstoncs. The 

incumbent .. ill also analyze technolol)' 
uenck for data and video Dtlwort system •. 
Exten.i ... e traininl .. ill be provided for 
speciali:md work sys&em desian skills. Scme 
m ... el in ... oIved. To apply. please send a 
current SF-17t to I. LaMarr. Code 271. 
NWCexL 46n. 

No. 31.022, hterdllclpll.u, 
(Electro.lu E.,I.ur/PIa,.tcl.I), 
DP-.55/1310.3, Code 3156 • Thil 
position is in the Radio F~uency SYIlem. 
Br.neh, T.,.etina Division. Weapon 
Systeml Integration DtpanmenL The work 
to be performed is to develop and analyze 
.dvanced RF .yltems concept. and 
~uiJancnts. and to manage related projccu. 
The main focus will be on aetive array 
system. and .dvanced applications of these 
systems. Application. include: radar. 
electronic .upport me.sures (ESM). 
tlectrmic countermeasures (ECM), situM.icn 
awaRneS .. and mode sharin& involvin,lhcIe 
application.. Resulu or thesc4 activities 
will be e .... lu.ted with hardware 
in ... estig.tions to the degree possible. 
Additional re.ponsibilities include 
monitoring the .tate-of-the-.rt in active array 
systems technology, and assisting the branch 
hc.d in CJtablishing this new branch. A 
minimum 01 three years experience in related 
activities is preCened.. To .pply, send ament 
SF-171 to W. Kal.l.enstcin, Code 3156, 
~'WC exL 3583. 

No . 35-028, InterdlsclpUurl. 
General! Mechanlcall Eleclronlcsl 
Aerospace Engineer, DP· 
.011830/8551861.2/3, Code 3571-
This position is that of Right TCJt Enaineer 
and is located in the Systems Devclopment 
Branch, Advanced Systems o;vision. Auaa 
Weapons I)cpanmenL The Incumbent will 
provide flight test coordination and plaming 
for a variety of projects in the branch. These 
include M.vcrick, Advanced Data Unk . 
SLAM. Walleye. RTV. SKYRA Y, and other 
aircraft integration projects. Incumbent will 
provide suppon to schedule. coordinate and 
pIIn flight tesls and aircraft intearltion 
testing of the .... rious weapons systems . 

RENO SPECIAL! 

EXPIIES 4I3OIB9 

INCLUDES ODe 1"",,11, two-r ..... ...._ ... __ IdaiIo .. 

Club c.J New. Cocktail and happy 
hOW' bon d'Ge\lYl'ee in our lounce 

for MCh adult. II ~=~R~~BlE VIlIdSUn. thruThur •. L ___________ -' 

• 142 Dcligner Decorated Roome 
• AAA Approved . FREE Local Calle 

FREE SHUTTLE 
CASINO-AIRPORT 

• 24 Hour Restaurant and Lounge 
• Ncar Major Shopping Malls 
• Entertainment, Dancing, Slota 
• Ample FREE Parking 

.. Uml1 lK1 .vlilablllty, soma convantion. 
sl*=ial Ivanl. holiday plfiods 

IXduc»d. MUll PflMnt coupon .1 c:MdI.·in. 

3800 South Virginia. Reno, 89502 • 7021825-4700 

DIRECT 10 krEEL 8I)O!76~2-519() NATluNWIt)E 

offices. and other test areas 00 center. 
Incumbent will prepare tell plans . pilot 
knee-boanl cards. flight mernoc, conduct pre 
Ind post night pilot briefs, Ind prepare test 
reporu. Opportunity to become Oilht 
qualified in Navy tactical aircraft and fly 
backseat as project manaler. To apply, 
please send In updated SF-171 to Terry 
Mana ..... Code 3511. NWC .... 3308. 

No. 35-035, hlerdl.dpU.ar1 
Gnu.11 Electrlcall Electro.lc.1 
Mec .... lcal E.,I_url Co.p.ler 
Sdnl .. tlP~,.ld.tI Mat~e •• tld •• , 
DP - 10111501155113011550113101 
1520·213, Code 3564· Thi. po.itiou i. 

, that oIa Soltwue Test Enlineer Iocaled in 
the Tomobawlt Sdtwue B""""'. The _ 
perfonn. Independent Verification md 
Validoli ... (IVA V). and Riah< leA _ of 
0pe,,_a1 A;,,,, Pro, ..... (OFP). The 
Tomahawk missile c:attinucs 10 be modified 
by a conltKlOr willi correction. and 
enhanc:anmu 10 caillinl versions. IVAV 
and ruah& test support it accomplished by 
thit bnnch utilizinl aO dilital.imulation. 
of the missile and emulation of the milllle 
luidince c:cmpuler em a bolt.. The OFP under 
tesl is laMed in the e:muJ..t compuIef. AlIO 
a hardware in the loop facility il bema 
developed. Tettinl it performed to uaell 
OFP opc:ntioa with meorporatiou of 
individual STRs aDd $CPs u weD as full 
mission limulation. to .lIure continued 
CIOfTCCt operation of lhe OFP as ... hok. 
Incumbent will perfonn software analy.it, 
detian. run. and .... yze leIli and tqMKlI 
resulu. 1be Ineumbent work. wilh other 
branch roanhera and conlraCIOn perfonninl 
similar talk •. Knowledle of taclical 
embedded soh .. are tCllin, technique •• 
assembly Ianauaac. mis.ile delip', ~,.im 
and perfonnanc:e are ~uired. Know1edee of 
V AX operating system and OOD·STD
J679A or DOD-STD-2167A .oftware 
devdopnenl md docwnc:nLMion is desirable. 
To apply. pi .......... on updated SF-11I to 
Bill Stratton. Code 3564. NWC ext. 1061. 
Previous applicanu need not apply. 

No. 39·025, Iaterdlsdpll.ar1 
(Electro. lei Ea,l.eerl Co.p.ter 
Sclea.lltlM.t .. e .... tld •• /P .. '.ldst), 
DP.S55/1310/152011550.213. Code 
3922 - Thi. position is located in lhe 
Missile Software Branch.lntercep. Weapons 
Department The incumbenl will serve as a 
software engineer for the Muhispcctrum 
Guidance (MSG) seeker project. The 
incumbent will participate in the malysis 
and development of millile auidance 
algorithms and !.heir implementation. This 
will invol ... e design, development. testina and 
and doc:umentatioo of elements of the MSG 
software. The incumbent will aho be 
~uirtd 10 become familiar with the MSG 
hardw"e Cor this effort. To apply, please 
send a current SF-l71 to R. Nichols. Code 
392. NWC ext. 2962. 

No. 62-001, hterdl.,U •• r, 
(Gennl E •• I.url Eledr •• lcs 
E.,laeer), DP·IOI1l55-2/3, CHie 
62306 • This position i. Iocaled in die RF 
T .... cta Off.cc.. InstlWDCfltaiiolt Divisioa, 
Ibn.e DepartmenL _ wiD pc<Mde 
system. enaincerinl for RF WJcu utilized 
for missile lCIliaa on NA VWPNCEN DOI'th 
ran&et. Analyzes RF and di&iw radar 
systems for performance chancterization. 
de ... elopment requircmenll and failure 
analysi •. Senior 1CCMical advisor 10 Project 
Q((1Ce. Ranle Otpanme:m and spcnson for 
performance or t:liSlinl tarlell and 
requiremcnu for new .Yl&em.. Review. 

No. 62-017, hterdl.dplla.rl 
(Gneral E.Clner/ClyU E.CI.url 
Mullanlcal E_al_eerl Electrical 
E.,lncer), DP-.OII110IlJOIl50· 
213, Code 62503 • lbil positiou il 
Iocaud in the Rao,e EnIinc:eriDa Ofru 01 
the Instnnenwion SYRCm. Divita of the 
Ranae Departmenl. Incumbent will 
partieipate in the Ranle Department'l 
Facilities ImPfO"'CCDUd and Modernization 
Pqam ill the areas orlonl ,..e plamina. 
Mll.CONS. ropoir pcojecu. ........ pcojocts. 
alteration •• and equipntnl inItaIbtion. and 
also in the area or plmt mainlCnancc. 

Incumbent .. ill also bC re.poasiblc for 
providina ........... dosians. cIrawmc. and 
COIl estimate. in support of test protnnu 
...... the NWC ............ uoct ........ and 
air lest ran .... The poUioa requUa rqulu 
contacts with tec:hnica1 and admiaistralive 
associalel. Center manalen •• ponson, 
CODlnclOn. project enlineen. __ publie 
worU cnlumcn. Incumbent should hive • 
workinl knowledle of the public: work. 
depanment .. ork requell syllem, and 
MJLCON, special project .lteration. 
equiprnem installation proceues. To apply. 
send Qirratt SF-l71 to Eric Kajiwan.. code 
6lS03. NWC exL 6263. 

Advisors to be on-Center 
Cal·State University Northridge 

Dr. Orlando Madrigal of Cal-Stale 
UniversilY Chico wiu be on-Ceruer 
March 31 to adv ise current and pros
pective sludenlS in the exlernal 
degree programs offered by the 
school. 

Cal-Stale UniversilY Chico has 

eXlernal degree programs in compu
ler science which lead to bachelor's 
and masler' s degrees. 

Those who wish to see Dr. Madri
gal are asked to make an appoinbl1enl 
by leicpboning Helen Benes. NWC 
exL 2648. 

-r------------------.., ~---------------, 
u.s. SAVINGS BONDS 
THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT 

Cost 
MUCH LESS Than One Month's 

~ ,' .. . ,., • .t ......... "';'; .r,.~ ••••..... ~ 
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Secretarial opportunities 
Thi. column i. Pled \0 mnounce KICret.ary pccitic;ns for which the duties and job relevant 

aiteria arc ,mc:raIly .imilar. Scacaaries ICIYC u the principal clerical and administrative '1lP" 
port in &be deaipMCd oralllization by c:oord.iDMina and canying WI such activities. Secreta
riI:s perform nOlDCrous wk. which may be dis.imilar. PositiOOlllllower ,rwIes COOlill pri
muily m dcrical md procedural duties and.. U poIitims in~ in andel, administrative 
funcitom become predominInL At the hiaher levels, seaewies apply • c:uuidenblc know
\cdac m the oraaizalion. ill objcctivel _ lines of OOlDIDlI'Iic:ation. Depending on pde 
kvel. typical tec:rauy duties arc implied by the job rdevmt criteria indicated below. 

ApplicaIU will be raIcd _pinll four ormcnohhefoJIowinajob relevant criteria: (1) abili· 
ty lOperform reccp.iCDiSl tnd rdqilcnc dWell; (2) ability to review, trG, JCtCeIlllld di.tri
busc inc:ominlmail; (3) ability 10 reviewocqoin& c:orrespmdence; (4) ability to compose cor
.espoodc:ncc ,.,JJor ~ oon--tcchtical repon.s; (S) knowledge of filing systems and files 
~emtnl; (6) abildy 10 meet the acbiniIcntivc needs of the dJioe; (7) ability to lrain eleri
ad penamd oad ....... woddcod of clerical tuff proc<UU; (8) obility IDplm ODd oocxd;· 
Dale lnYd 8rRD& ',' (9) ability 10 mainWn and coordinate supervisor's calmdar and to 
annF confcrax:ea. 

Unleu ochcrwise incIialcd. applicara for branch secretary will be rat.cd on elements 
tf1/l~t8; eli ...... -..y oppI;c",1I will be nlCd <Xl e1emeds tf1/l14(/t8/9; Prognom 
0fI'"1Ce ICCICIaty IIfFI.ic:-lS will be n1ed on elanenlS 1/21314/'51819; and department sc:cret.ary 
opp;c",l1 will be rued 011'- 4(/t8/9. A SUPPLEMENTAL FORM tS REQUIRED 
AND MAYBE OBTAINED IN ROOM tOO OF mE PERSONNEL Bun.DING. 

No. 35·029. Secretary (Tn1a,), 
00·318·213, Code 352 . Incumbent 
prOYide. suppon 10 the division a.aff and 
provides luidaace 10 bnnch seaewies. 
Experience usina the MacInlOIb is hiahly 
ota;<abI .. _.,....,1iaI 00·3. 

No. 39-024, Secretary (TJpl •• ), 
0<;·31'-111. Cede 3911 . The 
inambeN provides w.c:retarial suppoct to the 
W ....... CoouoI Brooch. Experience w;!h 
the IBM PC desired but nOl necessary. 
Promotion potential to 00-2 but not 
............. Swu. e1ia;t,les may oppIy. 

--------CLIP AND SEND TO CODE 221---------, 

LEAVE DONATION FORM 
FROM: _______ •• __ ._. ____ _ 

CODE: __ . __ . __ • __ •• __ • ___ _ 

I wish to donate ______ hours of my 3MuaJ leave to: 

----_._---------------------------------------------------------- ... 
I have attached a copy of my last leave and earning ,latemont. 

L ________ ~g~~ _____________ ~~ ___ _ 

BACK IN PRINT 
"THE ALBUM" No. 1 

A limited number of Vol. 1, No.1, 

the premier issue of "The Album, 

Times and Tales of Inyo-Mono," 

has been printed to meet the 

growing demand for complete 

sets of this quarterly historical 

record. Copies are available in 

local stores, museums, visitor 

centers and at Chalfant Press for 

$2; $3 by mail. 

March 24. 1989 

Need for leave continues 
Employees indicated below have 

been approved 10 become leave reci
pients under the Leave TransferProg
ram. These employees have 
exhausted aMual and/or sick leave 
because of personal emergencies and 
will be in a non-pay status for at least 
ten days. Employees wbo wish 10 
donate aMual1eave 10 the employee 
should fill out the form at the end of 
this column, clip it out and send it 10 
Code 221. For more information 
about this program, call NWC exL 
2018. 

Nancy Heck, Budae! Analyst, 
Code 2837 - suffered a medical set
back and is cumnlly under a doctor's 
care. She hopes 10 be able 10 return 10 
work soon. 

Carolyn A. King, Engineering 
Data Management Spedalist, Code 
36543 - injured her back in Novem
ber. She is scheduled for back surgery 
and will require recovery time after 
surgery. 

Odessa Newman-Staples, Prog
ram Analyst, Cod< 2835 - is under 
a physician's care while recuperating 
from removal of a fIbroid tumor. 

Jan Langham, Contract Special
Ist, Code 258 - suffered a medical 
setback and is currenlly under a doc
tor's care. 

Tucker Melton, ElectricIan, 
Code 24619 - is hospitalized and 
undergoing radiation tteaunent for 
cancer. 

Patricia Howe, Pbotographer, 

Code 3451- is pregnant with twins 
and is unable 10 work until after her 
delivery. 

Sarab Polak, Computer Special
ist, Code 35604 - has cancer and is 
undergoing chemotherapy. 

George StillweU, Pbysicist, Code 
3917 - has hypogammaglobu
linemia, a debilitating blood disease. 

Melvin R. Mather, Engineering 
Technician, Code 3921 - is under
going treatment for a lung infection. 

Eleanor L_ Semore, Senior Pur
chasing Agent, Code 25222 - has a 
cardiovascular disease. She has had 

surgery and is cumnlly unable 10 
return 10 fun·time work. 

f@jPersonnel development 
Custody Control Point (CCP) 
Procedures (4 bours) 

May 10-12,0800-1130, Training 
Center_ By Jobn Hammonds

Intended Audience: CCPS and 
alternates. 

Scope: This class is forall custody 
control points and alternates. It will 
include a discussion of CCP respon
sibilities, duties and procedures. 
This "hands-on" class will cover 
classified document control, 
accountability procedures, custodial 
responsibilities, transmittals, 
markings/wrappings/addressing 
packages, accounting procedures, 
reproduction and distribution. 

There will be opportunities 10 
share problcms, methods of resol
ving thcm and "good ideas" that 
work for you. 

Presentation Method: Classroom. 
Note: Enrollment Fonn 124lOn3 

is required. 
Deadline: April 26. 

Office Naval Correspondence (8 
bours) 

May 5, 0800-1600, Training 
Center, By LaNel1e Tbompson. 

Intended Audience: Clerical! 
AdminislJ1ltive. 

Scope: A class for all Center per
soMel who type, write or approve 
naval cOlTCSpondence. It is a detailed 
overview of SECNA VINST 
5216.5C and NAVWPNCEN 
5216.8, which review standards for 
correspondence preparation, fonnat
ting and paperworle managemenL 

Presentation Method: Lecture. 
Note: Please bring your copy of 

SECNAVINST 5216.5C (Corres
pondence Manual). 

Deadline: April 21. 
New Employee Orientation (6 
hours) 

May 5, 0800-1500, Training 
Center, By NWC stalT. 

Intended Audience: New 
employees. 

Scope: The orientation includes a 
welcome aboard and Center over
view and prcsenlations on training 
opportunities. safcty, Employee 
Assistance Program, personnel ben
efIts and systems, Police and Fire 
divisions, desen gcology, Technical 
Infonnation Departmen~ Equal 
Employment Opponunity, NWC . . .. ' , . . . 

and area recreation and internal development items. emphasis on 
review. Your depanment office wiU performance specifications, and the 
contact you about attending the early involvement of industry in 
orientation. helping 10 nnd ways 10 reduce cost 

Deadline: April 24. and time of aequisitions. 
Basic Naval Writing ror Beginners As part of the streamlining initia-
(8 hours) tive, various OSD, SECNA V and 

May 4, 0800-1600, Training NA V AIR directives, instructions 
Center. By LaNelle Thompson. and other documents have been 

Scope: SECNA VINST 5216.SC promulgated that discuss the philo
sets new writing standards that are sophy, goals and broad methnds 
important to anyone who writes or involved in acquisition streamlining. 
reviews the writing of others. The Note: This 2-day worlcshop will 
class instructor will review those accommodate ahout 25 students and 
stands - i.e., the use of active ver- will address new initiatives in Total 
sus passive verbs, personal pro- Quality Management (TQM) and 
nouncs, short sentences, etc. A standardization. 
worlehook (OPNA V 09B·PI-84) Deadline: April 3. 
with exercises and answers that rein· Stylemetrics: Building Skills in 
force the principles of better naval Leadership and Team ElTective-
writing will be used in class. ness (16 hours) 

Presentation Method: Lecture. May 23 - 24, T u e s day-
Deadline: April 20. Wednesday; 0800-1600; Training 

Source Selection (8 bours) Center. By Bob Burgee. 
April 7, 0800-1600, Training Intended Audience: Experienced 

Center. By C. Frederickson, Code supervisors and managers. 
36; and Blaine Manson, Code 25. Scope: Provide the panicipants 

Scope: This course is intended 10 with objective, defInitive feedback 
assist technical and contract person- on their personal slyle from three 
nel in developing skills required 10 pe"pectives: As we see ourselves, 
conduct an expeditious, fair, equit- as we believe others see us and as 
able and comprehensive source others do see us; expand theparticip
selection. It covers formal evalua- ants' understanding of others' styles 
tion procedures that lead 10 the and their contribution 10 the organi
selection of the oITeror that is most zation; defIne the strengths and lim
advantageous 10 the government. ilations of each style in sharing 
The evaluation process used 10 dis- infonnation, selling objectives, 
criminate between contractors is problem solving, innuencing! 
described in suffICient detail 10 directing, measuring/controlling, 
enable pe"onnellOexecutea source structuring time, planning/ 
selection. prioritizing, decision making, dele-

Deadline: Marcb 31. gating, and managing conflict; 
Acquisition Streamlining Train- promote the productive use of staff 
ing Workshop strengths, both individually and as a 

April 18-19, 0800-1600, Train- team. 
ing Center, Sponsored by SPA- Seminar Agenda: Personal, Team 
WAR Middle Level D Acquisition and Organization Effectiveness _ 
Personnel. How style differences become con-

Background: Aequisition stream- fused with competence issues, the 
lining is a multifaceted method of imponance of description versus 
reducing aequisition time and cost evaluation, discussion of the impli
without adversely affecting weapon cations of personal style on leader
system quality or supponability. ship and perfonnance. 
This initiative has a high priority Personal Style ProfIles - Exa
with the ScclClary of the Navy. mining the results of the personal 
Streamlining encompasses reduc- style invenlOry, interpreting the 
tion in the number of management feedback, comparing the "Audi· 
reviews, tailoring of specifIcations ence" results with personal esti· 
a)1d data items, increased useof non- (Continued or. Page 23) 

" " , '.'.' .... '.- ..... . ... 
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Personnel 
development 
(Continued ircm Page 12) 
mates and analyzing strengths and 
limitations. 

Training·Materials - Each parti
cipant receives a Stylemetrics Pr0-
file Packet prior 10 the seminar. This 
packet is used 10 genentte the three 
profiles the participant receives in 
the seminar. The packet contains the 
Personal Style Inventories that the 
participant completes, and the fIve 
invenlOries that the participant gives 
10 others, 10 be completed and 
returned 10 Burgee Associates in ~'" 
postage-paid envelope provided in 
the packeL In addition. the panicip
ant receives a 180-page study guide. 
This study guide contains aU the 
relevant profile material; units on 
teamwork, motiviation and process 
intervention; plus the exercises used 
during the course 10 develop and 
internalize the concepts and 
discoveries. 

Note: Because course panicipants 
must complete the stylcmetrics pr0-
file prior 10 the seminar, the deadline 
must be adhered 10. 

Deadline: April 12. 

Communication Tecbniques ror 
Support Personnel (8 bours) 

April 17, Wednesday; 
0800-1530; Training Center. By 
Prime Learning International. 

Scope: This PLI course, also called 
"How 10 Work With People, Manage 
Conflict and Communicate Asser
tively," cove" the fonowing: the 
effectoftoday's "leaner and meaner" 
business environment on human 
resources and relationships; four pos
sible responses 10 "negative" rela
tions, creating an atmosphere in 
which the missing quality in a rela
tionship can surface and how 10 focus 
energy on positive, relationship
building possibilities; the benefIts of 
team building, dynamics of an effcc
tive employee-boss relationship; 
guidelines for creating a win-win 
relationship; exploring the myths 
about conllic~ turning conflict inlO 
opponunity; the hoss working effec
tively with multiple bosses, othcc 
concerns: interruptions, personal 
favors; handling disputes between 
suhordinates, meetings, sexual har
assment; customers and clients -
business etiquette, telephone tech
niques; and consider your options -
four s!cpS 10 activating your plan. 

Presentation Method: Lecture. 
Deadline: April 3_ 

BASIC Programming (40 bours) 
May 1-19, Mondays, Wednes

days and Fridays; 0800-1130; 
Training Center. By D. R. Vaugbn, 
Code 224_ 

Prerequisite: Computer fundamen
tals or equivalent experience. 

Intended Audience: Beginning 
programmers of BASIC. 

Scope: Covers program analysis 
and design, now charts, progI3lll 
style and standards and structured 
programming. Lectures and worle
shop exercises on a computer teach 
competent use of the general purpose 
instructions of the BASIC computer 
language. 

m8: nlZL B 2:; 

Departments urged to use mentors 
Sponsors (mentor.;) are being 

sought for the Technical Mentor 
Program. "Because this progI3lll is 
important 10 the realization of the 
Center's EEO initiatives, all techni
cal depanments are encouraged 10 
participate," said Gerry Schiefer, 
technical director, Naval Weapons 
Center. "I would like for each tech
nical department 10 review ongoing 
work and potential mentor.; for suit
able placements." 

Technical mentor.; should be cho
sen for their ability 10 work well with 
young people as well as having a 
good understanding of department 
projects and requirements. They will 
be tasked with meshing students' 
interests and aptiwdes with job 
requirements. Mentors should be 
experienced scientists and engineers 
who can provide general guidance in 
academic subjects - physies, cbe
mistry and mathematics, as weU as 
lahoratory technology and engineer
ing methods. 

According 10 Judi Fanner, Tech
nical MenlOr Program coordinator, 

sponsors are expected 10: 
·Attend a mentor orientation; 
·Interview several applicants and 

make selection; 
• Design a project of designated 

tasks for the trainee that will provide 
hands-on experience; 

·Spend as much time as heJshe 
can with lJ1Iinee (This does IlOI have 
10 be all at one time. It is fIne for 
them 10 worle independenlly or with 
other staff members, as 
appropriate.); 

·Serve as a guide, an inlelpreter 
and an advisor; 

'Answer questions; and 
·Counsel the trainee on educa

tional and career options as the trai
nee's capabilities, interests and 
goals become familiar. 

The purpose of the Technical 
MenlOr Program is 10 provide stu
dents interested in science and engi
neering an opportunity 10 gain worle 
experience under the guidance of a 
professional employee. This prog
ram is Slructuted for, but nOllimited 
to, minority, disadvantaged and 

female school students. 
This program has some unique 

qualities that·aIIow sponsors 10 have 
an impact on a budding technician, 
scientist or engineer. 

Sponsors have the oppoI1WIily 10 
choose sOmeone who is compatible 
with their work style and research 
team. The a-ainces gain valuable 
experience in the interview process. 

Sponsors and trainees work at 
their own pace and tailor their activi
ties 10 meet their needs. 

The year-end report that is 
required for each student helps 10 
focus the sWdent's efforts and gives 
both the mentor and lJ1Iinee some 
measurable results. 

The trainee wiU be in the program 
for at least two years. This amount of 
time allows the trainee 10 benefit 
from all the teaching (and time) the 
sponsor has given the studenL 

Sponsors wiU be expected 10 pr0-

vide a work experience assigrunent 
within their work group for a mid
level school studenL A typical prog
ram would be: 

First Semesterflunior Year - 4-6 
hours per week (unpaid workexperi
ence credit) 

Second Semesterflunior Year -
8-10 hours per week (unpaid worle 
experience credit) 

Summer between J unior/Senior 
Year - FuU or pan-time employ
ment (paid) 

rust Semester/Senior Year - 10 
hours per week (pay and work exper
ience credit) 

Second Semester/Senior Year-
10 hours per week (pay and work 
experience credit) 

Summer after graduation - FuU 
or pan-time employmenL 

This program is exempt from 
Manage 10 Payroll (MTP) since the 
Stay-In-School authority is being 
used 10 appoint these students. 

Individuals interested in becom
ing mentor.;, and organizations inter
ested in panicipating in this program 
can contact Fanner at NWC exL 
3129/2348. Student placements for 
the 1989-1990 school year will be 
fmalized in Scptember. 

CPR classes 

Center's tuition support 
promotes more eduction 

Recognition of need for anir lCial 
respiration and artificial circulation 
and Basic Life Support skills or CPR 
(cardiopulmonary resuscitation) is 
the IOpic of a O.5-unit course being 
offered by Ceno Coso this spring. 

Naval Weapons Center (NWC) 
employees have the opportunity 10 
further their education through on
Cemer academic programs, with 
NWC providing tuition support. 

Three different California univer
sities offer several external degree 
programs in cooperation with the 
Human Resources Development 
Division of the Human Resources 
DcpanmenL 

Through Cal-State University 
Northridge, the Center has extemal 
degree programs leading lOa master's 

degree in electrical engineering, sys
tems engineering, mechanical engi
neering and applied mechanics. The 
school also offers a bachclor's degree 
in electrical engineering. 

From Cal-State Chico, employees 
can earn bachelor's and master's 
degrees in computer science. 

The extemal degree program from 
CaI·Slate BakersfIcld provides the 
opportunity 10 earn a bachelor's 
degree in business administration and 
a master's in administration. 

Ceno Coso Community CoUege 

tfaniglJts of QJ01UlllbU1i 
Father John Crowley CounCil, No. 3199 

P.o. Box 847 

SUNDAY 
GAMES 6 P,M 

725 W. RidgecIest Blvd. 
Ridgecrest, CA 93555 

r-----, 
HALL RENTAL 

AVAILABLE 
CALI. .375-8901 

MEET 
111 & 3nI luI. 8 PII 

VALUABLE COUPON 

(619) 446-3446 
1120-A w. Ward Ave. 

16x7 Model 448 
GARAGE DOOR 

Other Size Doors Available 
Wilh Comparable Discounts 

provides the lower division courses 
needed for the various unive~ity 
programs. 

Individuals taking classes at Cerro 
Coso as pan of one of the bachelor's 
degree programs are encouraged 10 
obuin counseling. 

Informational material and 
academic counseling on the programs 
arc available at the Training Center. 
For more information regarding on
Centor academic programs call Cecil 
Wcbb at NWC e.t. 2648. 

This American Red Cross course 
will meet on Thursdays from 6:40 10 
9:30 p.m. at the Ceno Coso City Cen
ICr facility in Room 102. This three
week course is oot 10 be used for gra
duation requirements. 

RegislJ1ltion wiD be conducted on a 
fIrst come, fI"t served basis in the 
Admissions and Records Office, 
Monday through Thursday from 10 
a.m. 10 I p.m. and 4 10 7 p.m. or on 
Fridays from 10 a.m. 10 I p.m. and 3 
10 4:30 p.m. 

I , 
Runners a. Wolkersl I 
Raise funds for BHS 
Orchestro's trip to 

lOndon by 
ootaln!ng $$/milc 

p ledges for the miles 
you complete in . . . 

Foot Print .• ' fir$t 04",,"1'/ 

"Run and Walk tor the Arts" 
(a benefit for BHS OrcbestraJ 

Saturday, April 15 • Cl'rro Co.~() Colll'Kf' 
7.00 registration - 8:00 5~rt - L'pL'1I d::>tanu ccur~ 

I 0 PI •• se .. nd Inforrmtion & forms to; 
! tJ. , ,,~. ________ __ . _____ _ 
IA~dr8s" -; ______________ _ 

iC :~'I, Sf.itA . l ip " -=---c:----c---,--,-:::==:-
: R9g ;stra: ,on thru April' : S1' .CO (OTHTC m.mh,.r~) 

513 .uu (r.on·mamba .. ) 
AprI12-1S: $15 00 (.11 pa''-cipanls) 

I,rall :his coupon to Th9 Word EXp'9.~.~. P. () Rnx 773. 
Presentation Method: WorIcshop. 

Deadline: ~'~:'M~~'~~~~~~~~~I~""""~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~ .. .!;;;;;;;;:;!I Ridg9CrS.t. CA 93555 . .Dr caiI375·»8fil1 . • 
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